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A Thovght Fm  Today

Observe (he traffic 
laws and dave a fine. The Sw e h w a t e r  Daily Reportek West IVxas Sunday 

partly cloudy.
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NAME WINNERS IN 
YARD CONTESTS
Judues from H. D. Auxiliary Select 

Winners in Annual Heautiful 
Yard Conteata

WILLIS HOME IS FIRST

y

Declared to Re Most Heautiful Yard 
In City—Howard Second—Kind 

Many l*rptty l*remiaea

The prettiest yartia in Sweetwater, 
the best improved back yards in the 
city, and the prettiest yards starte<l 
sines the first of the year, were se- 
isetsd by committees of Judirea from 
the Auxiliary to the B. C. D. and an
nounced Saturday at the close of the
B. C. D. annual Beautiful Yartls Con
test.

In makinK an inspection of all pre
mises in the city, the Judires found 
hundreds of beautiful and well kept 
yards, and althouirh only a certain 
number was enabled to win priies, 
many others received praise from the 
Judgos. Many examples o f comoiu* 
nity and civic pride were found in all 
aoctions of the city where the comli- 
tions o f premiser* teMtified to the time 
and labor spent in getting the yanis 
in shape.

After a close stu«iy of ail yards in 
the- city, the Ju<iges announce*! the 
winners as follows:

Prettiest, bast kept, and must com
plete yard in town, Mrs. Ueorge Wil
lis, first, grand prise of $10; becoml 
Mrs. M. B. Howard, $5.

New yards started in 1925: F^st 
side, Mrs. Carl William.s, first $5; 
Mrs. Walter Carter, secon*!, $3; Mrs. 
J. H. Beall, Jr., third, $2; west side, 
Mrs. August Dressier, first, $5; Mrs. 
Mays, second, $3; Mrs. Leo Diessler, 
third, $2; South Side, Mrs. Lee Litch
field, first, $5; Mrs. J. C. Harris, sec- 
on*!, $3; Mrs. Dan Shields, third, $2.

Back Yanis: Fiast side, Mrs. S. H 
Kelsey, first, $3; Mrs. Paul Sorens*in, 
second, $2; West Side, Mrs. Will Cor
bett, first, $3; Mr.4. Clyile l‘uyne, sec
ond, 12; South side, Mrs. W. E. lien 
deraon, first, $3; Mrs. Brent Kichard- 
soa, 12.

Honorable mention was awarded by 
the Judges to Mrs. Ueorge i'erker, 
Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Gus Dressier, Mrs. 
J. U. PrMse, Mrs. J. H. SneU, Mrs. 
H.-N. Belloek, Mrs. Doe Bbappord, 
Mrs. George Moody, Mrs. Walter 
Trammell, Mrs. W. H. Henson, Mr*. 
J. T. Hughes, Mrs. Ben iiadderton, 
Mrs. H. K. Bondies, Mrs. K. M. Sim- 
nwns, Mrs. A. H. F'ortner, Mrs. F3an- 
nigan, Mrs. J, II. Doscher, Mrs. A. J. 
Wimberly, Mrs. George Gray, Mrs. 
C. D. Lindley, Mrs. C. A. Kosebrough, 
Mrs. B. H. Nebhutt, Mr .̂ A. J. Ham- 
ner and Mrs. IL A. Ragland.

The Judges made special mention of 
an example of community and civic 
pride shown at the residences of li.
C. McCall, John Perry, W. U. Costeph- 
ens and Mrs. Elixnbeth Holmc.s, whose 
homes ailjoin on F'. N. 4th street.

"Their places are unbroken lawns 
of beauty,”  the Judges state<l in their 
announcement, "an<l special care has 
been taken to beautify the bark yards 
with trees, grass and flowers.”

Other examples of civic beauty, the 
commiltee pointed out, arc the lawns 
at Grogan Wells Sanitorium, Santa 
F'e station and the Magnolia F'ilting 
Station and the court house.

• KIND M.\N'S HEAD•
* By Unite*l Press.
* OKLAHOMA CITY Aug. 1—
* Fid Moore was walking along
* the street here to*lay when he
* saw the head of a man, detach-
* e*l from the bmly, lying in the
* gutter l>eside the sidewalk.
* "Munler!” he cried.
* A crowd gathered ami several
* policemen arrived on tiie scene.
* Investigation rcveale*! that
* the hea*l had been store*! in for-
* maldehyde. Police believe it
* was the property of a medical
* student.

MAN ADMITS THE 
MAURER KILLING
PriMHier Held at Wichita. Kansas, 

Confesaes Killing of Joseph 
Maurer, Chicago Drug Clerk

DISBELIEVE HIS .STORY

Man Charged With Ising IJst Crimes 
—Believe Plav for Insanity Plea 

—T«TTrlal

By LYnited Press.
WICHITA. Kan.. Aug. 1.— 

"lohn Gordon ”  held hy d«‘tectlves 
here on two first degree robbery 
charges and accused in several 
other robberies and one rrirainal 
aaoaull, today ronfeaaed. arrord- 
ing to county authoritieo, that he 
ia the man who killed Joseph 
Maurer, Chicago drug clerk, and 
for whoMC death Bussell .Scott ia 
sentenced to hang.
Declaring that he hail gone uniler 

many assumed names, hut that his 
real name is Donald Alien Gurh'y, 
“ Gonlon”  to*Uy toM officer* whom hr 
hail summnneil, that hr wanteil to con
fess that thn drug clerk was kille*l 
while he attempted to hold up the 
drug store and that an innocent man 
w-as condemnnl to die because of his 
act.

No crcilit ia placeil in Gordon's con- 
fe-saon by those who heard it today. 
Others see In it an effort by Gordon 
to beg til Faying a lmai:i fur an insanity 
plea when he is brought to trial for 
his many crimes.

It, they say, is only .another of the 
wcinitales that Gorton has hintnl at 
sinco arrested liera this week for rob- 
twries, kidnapping, holdups and as
sault.

Gordon ia also su'pccleil of the 
munlcr of F'red Conner at Kress, Tex
as, u.) July 15, 1925,

g e t : ' ! ‘j s c n e r s
F'ederal Prii.oN'-.s, '1 Dialing 107, In 

Texas Piiiun—To Receive More 
Convicla Soon

AUSTIN, Aug. 1.—That the Texas 
prison system la going to receive and 
care fur a number of feileral priaon- 
ers became evident tiMlay with the re
ceipt of a copy of the new daily pri- 
aon population report which is sent 
to the governor’s office every day- 

Thur far, only 107 have been receiv
ed and reported to the governor.

This number ia expected to be in- 
creaseil 100 shortly, and aoun go to 
600, accoriling to a rc|>ort from i,ea- 
venworth, Kan.sas, the seat of south
western feileral pri.ions, which are all 
filled to overflowing.

Big Stills Are 
Captured After 

False Alarm Sounds
8CKANTON, Pa., Aug. 1— A false 

alarm was raaponsibic toilay for one 
of the largest li*|Uor sriturea made in 
this state in recent years.

Responding to an alarm, firemen 
went to a large warehouse In West 
Scranton but could not locata any fire. 
When police battered down the door, 
two huge atilla, 1,000 gallons of alco
hol and e<iulpment worth $16,000 were 
found and eonflscaUil.

Nearly 20 men fleil from the ware 
house as officers arrlveil, hut two 
were captured later.

Scott to Trial 
By United Press.

CHICAGO, Aug. L—Another court 
battle lietween expert.* on mental Ui- 
seas-*s will bi-gin Monday with the 
opening of the Russell Scott sanity 
bca-ang in criminal court. The out
come of the trial will detennined whe
ther Scott goes to the gallows for the 
munler of Joseph Maurer or is sent 
to the ln.»ane a.sylum for the plea of 
his attorney is that he is u victim of 
"cell madness.”

in onlcr to expediutc a decision in 
the case. Judge J. B. David announc- 
i d that only one day woulil be allow- 
rd for tlic b*.lection "of a jury. Stale 
alUirucy Crowe will inlnxluce expert 
t’.vsUmony to jiruve tliut Scott’s mental 
cjiidition was d ia l at the time of the 
,:.iinlcr, and that his actions in Jail 
\.ere ‘ ‘no more than a part of his 
I r».a::it sham."
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TRUSTEES MEET 
HERE SATURDAY
Over 70 County and INhIrirl 1'ruslres 

Attend .'Session at Court House 
—Great Interest .Shown

.>H'Pf:k v is o r IS HERE

J. T. Conn of .Stale Department of 
Fiduralion Talks on .Stale Aid— 

Luncheon at Wright

NEW CHAMPS
Dallas and Austin Pair Win Out In 

Southweslein Tennis Tournament 
— T̂o Bfmlon

T1" United Pres.v.
DM i.AS. Aug. 1.—I>ewis White of 

Austin and Louis Thalheimrr of Dal
las smashed their wnv to victory in 
the southwestern tennis tournament 
here yd.' morning, defeating licven 
Jester and John Barr, both of Dallas, 
ami 1924 iloublcs champions, 0-3, 7-6, 
and 6-1.

White anil Thalhelmer will represent 
the southwest in the national tennis 
double' tournament at Ilofton August 
22.

Raise Camp Funds

Sweetwater Boy Scouts were busy 
the pa.st week and will continue their 
aclivitle* this w-eek in raising funds 
to pay expenses to the annual encamp
ment on the Rudd ranch this month- 
.Seouta have ralacil money hy selling 
ticket* to the two K. A K Palace 
showa wor which they were given a 
romml*'don and will sell tickets this 
week for the ball game F'riilay The 
camp expenses total arouml $7.00 
eacli..

Addresses by prominent Sweetwater 
and Nolan county officials, a luncheon 
nt Hotel Wright, and an interesting 
iliseussion on problems of rural schools 
and state aid laws leil by J. T. Conn, 
rural school supi-rvisor, were the high 
point.* In the session of county and 
ill*trirt school trustees in Swoc-twafer 
Satunluy.

The meeting was he!d In the county 
court room at the court house, with 
the attenilanco lieing mailc up of the 
county board of trustees in .nldilion 
to trustees from 27 out of the 26 dis 
trictx in the county. Great in' -rest 
in the discussion of rural school work 
and problems prevaileil thn<ug‘iuut 
both the morning ami afternoon ses
sion.*, while the talk by J. T. Comi 
pniveil of unusual interv.st and benefit 
to school officials of the eouti’ y.

The afternoon bes.*i*Mi w.i.s o/defly 
in the form of a round tabic di -a* 
rlon, leil by .Mr, Conn. The rural 
schiKd up«'rvi-or, atturlied to the 
Stale Departmi nt of Fhlucation at 
Austin, pointoil out minor rban;;e* in 
the .state laws concerning rural schiK>l 
aid, and al.*o spoke on the certifica
tion of teachen.

At the close of the day’s a*'s.d<in, 
Mr. Conn disclareil that the interest 
wliich the county and district tnislee* 
are showing in county schools iieli 
cates that a very auceessful school 
year is ahead for this county.

"The intcre-t manifa .̂ted by the 
trusteci certainly points to a very 
uccessful school year, Mr. Conn said. 
'They are starting out with un cntl.u- 

siusni and a vim to make tlie achooU 
this vear worth while.”

At the opening o f the morning .ses
sion at the court house at I0:.70 o’
clock, an address welcoming the trus- 
Uoa and visitors to Swoetwatrr wa* 
made by Mayor Joha J. Foni A. 8. 
MantcT, M o ty  Jwtga, made on M m "  
esting address at the morning oosalon. 
In brief resume he showeil the develop
ments and growth of schools over the 
county within the past years. J, 1~ 
Rosa, chairman of trusUes, made an 
addre.xs in which he discussed rural 
school conditions and problems of the 
school.

Visiting trustee.* and other schools 
official.* wers- the gui-.*t* of the Sweet
water Club at noon Sutunlay at Hotel 
Wright Mr. Ross was toastmast«-r at 
the luneheon. Will Wade, president of 
the Sweetwater Club, wrlconwil the 
visitors on behalf of the club and 
Sweetwater, and |»ointi‘d out the, cor 
dial ixdBtlons and goml fellowship lie- 
tween the county seat and the rural 
communities, rural organlxations and 
the schools over the county, Charlie 
I,ewis, trustee from Blackwell, re 
soialed to the aildreia with a xplendid 
talk un behalf of tliu trustMa.

The attendance at Hie luncheon tot- 
aleil 66 tiusU'os ami visitors. Over 
70 trustees were present at the busi 
ness .session in the afternoon. In ad
dition to tho many Nolan county 
school officials at the convention, sev
eral trustees from F'lsher county ut- 
lemlcil tho meeting.

ONE IS KHIED IN 
HOUSTON BATTLE
Negro .Shot Down by Drlerlive in 

Office of IdentiflcatlM Bureau 
at Police Station

WAS HEATING EXPERI

U S MAY JOIN
.Senator Thinks Senate Will (Jive Pres

ident IVrmission to Make the 
U. S. World Court Member 

■ » »
By United Proa.*.

SWAMP.SCOIT, Ma.ss. Aug. 1.— 
The Uniteil .States will enter the 
World Court without insisting tliut 
the court be entirely divorced from 
the League of Nations, Senator Geo. 
W. Peppi-r, Pennsylvania, said tonight 
at the summer white house here. Pep- 
|i*r Is a house guest of Presiiienl 
Cnolidge over the weekend.

Pepper, who sponsoml one of the 
world court proposal* not Bctwl on at 
the lost suasion Of congress, prrdirteil 
the Senate would adopt a rcsoliltiun 
(lermitting the presulent to make the 
UnitexI Slat* a membur of tha court.

Heal la Broken

B) I'niteil Preaa.
AUSTIN, Aug. I.—The intense heat 

wave that ha* hovered over Austin 
for several months was broken toilay 
with a norther unusually brisk for 
this season of the ytar.

Thu norther wa* preetded hy a brief 
showror not sufficient to benefit vw 
Ution,

Refused to Have F'inger Prints Taken 
— IleaU Fixpert With Gan aad 

Ktirh— Aid Arrive*
• •
Hy Unitnl Press.

HOI'.STON, Aug. 1,—f>ne man 
was killed and another oerioualy 
wounded .Saturday morwing In a 
gunhallle in the idoutiflralion 
bureau at Ike polic* atstiun be- 
Iweeu offirera and a uugro.

The negro. Fid Rokinaon, was 
killed. R. R. ReifcL idraiificalion 
expert, was badly wounded.
Keifel had taken the aegru into the 

room to take finger prints. The ne
gro is said to have reffuseil to have 
the prints taken end hit Keifel with 
a stick.

Then he grappled with the officer 
and took a pistol from his holster.

Detective Payne in another roo.-n, 
heani the noise and rushed to ai*l Rei- 
fel. Payne entcre*! the room with 
drawn pistols and saw the negro beat
ing Roifel with a stick and a pistol.

Payne started shooting and Uic m g 
ro fell.

Payne said he thought he hit the 
ne,:ro in tho face th** first shot. Ab< ut 
five shots were flreil by Payne ami 
the iiegro t tarted ahooUng about Ine 
.ume time Payne did.

TWO ARE FINED IN 
BIG BOOZE PLOT
Pillahurgh Men Indicted With K -»  

luHty CnairreaanMn and Former 
Commisaioiier, F'ouad Guilty

RIO GRANDE IS 
ON mm RISE
F'lood Water*.of Kwollrn .Stream Go 

Over Dike and I'ltMMl Portions 
of Jusrex, Mexico

EL PA.SO IS SAVED

Kreak on Mvxican .Side Saves Texas 
City— Workers Plug I.evec—

—F'arm* are Flooded

GFrr PRISON SENTENCE

Two Year Senlene* Is .Suspended 
Pair Paroled to Rake Flae* of 

$I0,0M Flack

By United Press. • .
WASRJkfKTfPr; A J #  U—Boi 

Moses and Harry Saltier, Pittsburgh, 
co-defendants with Congressman John 
W. Langley of Kentucky, In a ca*e 
ehargirg con.xpiracy to violate the ra
tional prohibition act, were fined $10,- 
000 each by Judge Sidiions in District 
of Columbia Supreme Court today.

The men were indicteil with lamgl'y 
and Millard S. West, former deputy 
Commissioner of internal revenue, on 
charges of conspiracy to remove 4,0'I0 
rases of whiskey from the distillery 
at Penwick, Tenn.

Moses and Saltier wore also s* n- 
teiiceil to 2 year- in prison, but t'le 
execution wa- <us|ienileil ami the t..o 
were placeil on probation.

Tlicy were paroieil for a week to 
give them time to raise their fine*.

By Unitml Press.
EL PASO, Aug. 1^1'he flood 

water* breaking thru and going 
over tke lop of the dike on the 
Mexicaa side of the Rio Grande 
bekiw Juares has saved the levee 
O B  the Fil Paso aide, it appeared 
late Saturday night. At 6 o’elock 
Ihk afternoon, government offi- 
ciak believed that Ihv great rrcat 
was nearing F3 Paso, as the river 
coMtinned its riar steadily. They 
believe, however, that the dangvr 
to the Fil Paso and Rio Grande 
valley has been relieved by the 
break on the Mexican aide of the 
river.

Riae la Record
By Uniteil Pr«‘ss.

FIL PASO, Aug. 1.—300 men were 
working frantieally here at noon toiiay 
plugging weak spot* in the levee to 
prevent the swollen Rio Grande from 
breaking into the low section of the 
city. A 4 foot rise in the *tream, the 
largest since the erection of the F2e- 
phunt Butte Dam 10 years ago sent 
the river to a thivatening level.

Only one break occurreit during the 
morning, n 260 foot break ileveloping 
on the Mexicun tide of the river, 
flowling thousaiiii.* of acres of farm 
laml.

The crest of the rise was expected 
during the night.

No casualties have be*-n reportiil, 
and the damage to farm land upsream 
ia belie veil to be small.

Track tt’amhed Out 
By Uniteii l*ruas.
FiL PASO, Aug. 1.—Washouts along 

tha Texas oml Pacific between El Paso 
and Monohana are delaying both train 
and motor traffic. Motorists have 
bean advised to avied Urn Bankhead 
highway, temporarily, due to waahoou 
at Pecoiv and Von Horn.

TVo washouts were reporteil be
tween Sierra Blanca and Monohans, 
and Texas and Pacific trunk line 
trains were being routeil o*er the 
Southern Pacific by San Antonio, as 
the Orient has waxhoil out betwi-en 
Alpine anil San Angela, cutting off 
T-P trains from being routeil over 
that line at Sweetwater.

Stub trains wen- operated F'riilay 
from Van Horn to El Pa*o.

The Californian of the Southern 
Pacific, w ot bound, wa* delayeil east 
of l.ordsburg. New Mexico, Friday, 
lliuvy tail,.- have fallen there.

• KILLED BY PLSTOL•
* By United Pre.*s.
'  DALI..AS, Aug. L—Metr-Pi R.
* Bowers, 24,-muy die, pliysieiuns
* said tills afternoon, from ri-
* volvor w ouiiiIm su-^Utined wlien
* he bru.'hed against u man’s
* pocket, knocking u gun to the
* floor, in a re-duorunt here to-
* day.
* The revolver, accidently dis-
* charged, aent a bullet ranging
* upward thru Bower’s hip and
* stomai'h.
'  Tile injured man wu* ru*hed
* to a ho*pitul.

MCMHIAN PARTY 
ARRIVE AT ETAH
.\rrtir Expedition Due in Greenland 

.''alurday \flrr Hard Irip Acrotui 
Northern Seas

TO ENFORCE A U  
T R A F F IC  RULES
M’ar Is Declared by ( uunly and City 

Offirera un Viulatura of Traffic 
Ordinancea

A.SK CO-OI’ERATION

t 'itisena Requested to Report Speeding 
— Hill la g  Cars—'I'hree .Men 

Fined .Saturday

FISTAHI.ISH BASE

Main Supply liaar at Etah - To .Set 
I p Planea and Make Trial F'light 

— Ihen Into Unknown

HELEN WILLS ISi 
LOSER IN M ATCil
()ueen of Tennia Iaw*e» Her Crow n 

Saturday When Finglish Girl 
Ik-ata .American Champ

MODERNIST B IT
Fivangelist IVnouncea 'I hoar H ho Re

ject Part of llible—Fervent .\p- 
peal to ,\ccepl .Ml

WEATHER IS BLAMID

Champion Upset hy Chop .Stndie At
tack of OpiMinrnI at .Seahright 

Tournament in Uinals

Ily United Press.’
SEABRIUHJ, N. J.. Aug. t.—Mi-* 

Helen Wills, .American National li n- 
iiis champion, wa* defeateil here tial.iy 
hy Mi*.* Filixfllieth Ryan, Fiiiglui*!, 
the former California star, in the final 
round of the Seabright invitation tour 
nument.

The score wa* 6-2, 6-3.
Weatiicr condition* w-ere partial 

ly reaons for the defeat of Mii - Wil, 
The court wa* soakeil by heavy rains 
and the chop stroke attack which Mi** 
Ryan launclieil completely upset the 
Berkley girl.

The ball rarely arno* from tha 
court.

Vh« ilefeat was th* first Mis* Hiil* 
has suffereil in this country since 
1923, when sh* wa* ch-feateil by Mis* 
Fileaiior Gooa.

Cnwcewtratr Greek Army

Hy Uniteil Press.
ATHF'.NR, Greece, Aug. 1.—Greece 

ha* started enneentretinn of two army 
divisions on the Bulgarian frontier, it 
was reporteit tonight.

The report of the conetntnition fol
lowed the failure of the Bulgariam to 
answer satisfaetorily the Greek de
mand for imiemnity growing out of 
the aoaasaination of a Greek citiien /

Evangrli*t McMillan, ailrdevsing a 
large and attentive audience at the 
Church of Christ revival Friilay even 
ing, denounced a* semi infidels those 
who profess Christianity, yet reject
parts oi H e Bible.

Men who dislielieve any part of it, 
he said, or stubtMirnly refuse to lie 
measured by it completely, are no 
more loyal than those who reject it 
entirely^

,Stn'**inr the centeral theme, God’* 
love, the .speaker -siil that the Bible 
is preeminently GimI's book, gift of 
His love for man, and strongly rebuk- 
1*1 those who "follow afar ofP’ a* did 
I'eter, when the Lonl was on trial. 
The minister declareil that Jehovah, 
to hi* .'uhjeet.*, would be Isird of all 
or not lord at all.

Inti rest ii Increasing at cacli aer- 
v,e*- of the meeting which Is held 
twice liaily, at 10 a. m. and 8:16 p. m. 
at Fourth and Kim Stre*.-U.

Motorist Kills Flagman

n> United Press.
IiALLAH, Aug. 1.—Jack IVnham, 

72, H. A T. C. flagman, dleil here to
day following an altercation with a 
motorist he had halted.

During the fray the motorist kickeil 
Ikenham twice. Tha watchman whose 
frietvls said suffered heart trouble, 
died two hours laser. The driver fleil

Travel

Tourist travel on both highways 
thru Sweetwater has fallen off con- 
siilerahle In the past 10 dayi. a* the 
remit of rains and the eooler weath
er local garagex and filling rixtions 
report.

By Uniteil Press.
H t.sHINGION, Aug. 1.—The 

first stage of the McMillsn polar 
expedition »as believed to have 
been rompirtrd tonight. Ihe 
I’ear) and the llo»d<Mn were ex
pected to drop anchor at Filah. 
Grrenlaad, today.

.At Filah, the main supply base 
will hr rstahlishrd and AtcMillan 
« i l l  proceed hy sirpiaae.

. The monotony of the long boat ride 
to IMah was first broken when the 
Bowiloiii and the Peary ran into a 
swarm of moiujuitiies that rausnl con 
siileruble iliseomfort, and later when 
the ship encountereil an ice field and 
was temporarily delayeil. The boat 
finally succeeileil in ramming its way 
clear, and should be in Fitah by to
night, on scheilulixl time.

Tha rrext step is the siangeruus trip 
to the north by airplane.

Tha navy pianos wtU he unloadotl 
and aet up. A ahorl flight will b* 
ma*L to Cape llubbattl. At that 
po:iitSanother flying base will be es- 
tablished.

McMillan and a few- rho.sen mem
bers of his party will then set out | 
for Uie flight over the "blind spot" o f ' 
the polar northland.

Break lee Jam
By United Pres*.

HASHINGTON, Aug. 1.—The Mc
Millan Arctic expeilition ships Peary 
and Bowiloin have broken thru the ice 
Jam which held them several days 
and have navigated from Cap*' York 
to Ca|ie Athull, a distance of about 
25 mile*, accuriUng to a mev-age re- 
cciveil ut the National Geographic Bo- 
I'lty today.

77io message was picked up by an 
uniuleur at 1‘ilUfield, Ma*a., and wa* 
ilateil July 31. Indicatiims were that 
progre.*.. wa.* iua<ie yesterday.

War un speeders and other vio
lators of city traffic regulations 
was declaivd at the chnw of the 
past week, and the drive opened 
August 1, to rigidly enforce all 
driving and parking laws. It is 
backed up by the anouranre of the 
city rummisaioa and police depart 
ment that hencrfuiih every per
son disregarding traffic rules will 
he speedily arreoted and pruuecut- 
ed.

Following a meeting of the 
city comraiMUon Ike latter part of 
the we«4i, an announcement won 
made that tra f^  laws must be 
observed by all drivers, and that 
heavy penalties awaited violators 
ol the driving ordinances. .Speed
ers, especially, will be brought 
into court from now on, officiala 
declared.
in announcement by the police and 

iherifr* departments Satuntay, citi- 
xen* were re<iu*st«d to extend full co- 
op* ration by a**i*ting the officers in 
bringing violator* to court. Citixens 
an- especially asked to first, obuerve 
all traffic rules, and to report any 
violations of speeil laws that may to 
their attention.

Violations of many traffic ordin
ance* have becom*- numerous during 
the pa.*t few months, officers said Sat- 
uniay, and beginning .Saturday, all of
ficer* will enilravur to halt the grow 
ing violations by making arrests in 
every instance where traffic regula
tions are ignoitil, it was declare*!

The chief of police Satunlay called 
especial attention to the ordinance* 
that are commonly violated prul add- 
eil hi* intentions of making arresta in 
each violation in the future. They are 
cars mu.'it be parkeil at an angle of 
46 degrees with the siiiewalk, and 
sacomt, it is a violation of the ordi
nance to stop can  out In the middle 
of the street.

The chief of police also statml that 
wlien a driver Dnds a m l tag attaeh- 
eil to his car, it means that the ilrivcr 
mu't go at oiire to the city hall and 
sec the city attorney or chief of po
lice.

The effects of the rigid enforcement 
which started Satunlay, were felt the 
same ilay, when three local citixens 
(laid finei of $12.70 each in corpora
tion eourt on charges of vriolations of 
traffic laws. The minimum fine was 
impoHcd on the three, hut city attor
ney Yanti.- d^lared that a fine of 
$2.5.40 was the )>enalty for the second 
offense. Several other arrests were 
tnaite Saturday with more cases sched- 
uleil for hearing in Corporation Court 
this week.

MAY o r a  PROBE
Report llial Serretary of Agrieulturr 

May Investigate SenMtiunal 
t'hiragii Hheat Deal

By Uniteil Press.
CHirAGO, -Aug. 1.—Rumblings of 

a financial war and almo*t rertnin In- 
ve*tigi'tion of the Chirago Board of 
TYade wen' heard along LaSalle street 
rhirago'i avenue of finanre, tislay a* 
the re*uU of Arthur H'. t’utten’s spec- 
taeiilar roup in the wheat pit.

Cutten wu* cn'dited with n-aping a 
harvest of $2ii0.000 in the wheat pit 
ye*terday when he sold hla storeil 
holding at -harply advAineeil price* 
to dealer.- who weiv "short" and forc
ed to buy at any price.

Reports that Secretary of Agricul
ture Jardinc would launch an ini|uiry 
to establish whether a corner on wheat 
ha.s been negotiaUsI were freely cir- 
rulateil in the financial di -trict.

A H A C K S PLAN
IJoyd George Attacks Settlement 

Baldwin Made In Uoal Uriaia—- 
Says .Action .Serious

Mercury Drops

A *udden drop in temt>eruture hit 
this section F'riday night following 
rains of the past week. The mercury 
dm)iped about 30 degrees from the 
100 mark where It had hoverml for 
the past several weeks.

Hold Fire Drill

A regular practice by the fire ile- 
partment was held here late Friday 
at the court house miuarc. FAre boys 
made good time in t'he practice runs to 
fire plug*, in making connection* and 
putting the water in the air.

LONDON, Aug. 1.—The Baldwin 
government provisional settlement of 
the coal strike thru a subsidy to the 
mine* wa* attockeil today by IJoyd 
George in a speech in which he char
acterised the action as one of the 
most .serious ever taken in an Indus
trial crisis.

l.loyd Gi'orge saw that a reurgani- 
xution of the coal bunineaa mu*t come. 
The subsidy, he felt, established a dan- 
gi-rou* preceilent. TTie tax payer would 
not meet the strain of additional taxes 
for ever, he aaiiL

Fame of Arctic 
Explorer Is Short 
Lived; Witt Return

By Uniteil Press.
NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—The fame 

that was Lincoln Kllsworth’a when he 
wa* misning near the north pole with 
the Amundsen ex;>edltion and Immedi
ately after when he was declarad a 
hern of that exploit, strangely has 
proven transitory.

He steppeil from off a liner here to
day and the only greeting he raceived 
was from newspapermen and from 
the acting Norwegian consul general.

The America nexptorer who financ
ed the Amundsen attempt to fly to the 
pole expresseil pleesurt at being beck 
on native soil.

"1 left my heart in the northland, 
thoxigh,”  he said. “ I am going te Join 
wHh Amundsen and try to the pole 
egein, emi Uila time I don’t think w«
will faiL”

*  >
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3we«twater Reporter
^ihUshad MMh ■ftamo«n u d  Sunday 
marainc, axcapt Satotday and its 
awikly adition on Tburaday by The 
Swaatoaatar Raportar, Inc Entered 
at aacond claaa mail mattar at the 
fyalQfflea at Swaatwatar, Taxac

MINOR SHUTT____________ iUltor

STAGE _J U B IL E E
i'alebrate Second Anaivemary of Am- 

haral on Ike Plaiiui— Ik.lMH) 
rcupic 'I'hrunK SlreeU

TELEPHONES,
Bnainaaa attlea    _____10.5
Naara Dapartiaant  __________  AH

SUHSC'RIPTION RATES
Daily, Ona Y aar-----------------------$5.00
Daily, Sia MonUia......... .............  2.75
DaUy, Oaa Month_____________  .50
Waakly, Ona Y ear________ r—

ADVERTISING K VIES 
Claaaiflad advarti^iiK rutan are Icj 
par word per In.sartion; minimum 
ahpxca for fir»t in.sartion .lOc. lioculj 
randan lOe per I.Ine per inaiortiun. 
Garda of thanka, rcaolutiona of rcapcct 
aad in maatorium 5c per tine. Diaplay 
advarti.sinf rate* on application to the 
affira. Copy should be in the office^ 
of The Reporter not later than 6 p. m. j 
an the day precotlinx publication.

Any erronaoua reflection upon the 
character, standinir or reputation of 
any parson, firm or corporation which 
may appear in any of The Reporter's 
pahUcatioiu, arill be cheerMly cor 
totted upon beiny brouyht to the at- 
tantion of the publisher.

PLA.VlING TREES

4c A

♦ -
I '

An American citiaan who L« .spend- 
Inc a few months in Germany has I 
written a letter dcscribiiiK what that 
aatien ia doinc for the conservation of 
foraati. As soon as any timber ia cut 
the whole tract ia imiuediately rvsretl 
ad and a new crop of trees atartetl for 
Um use of eominy Kenerations. Prac I 
tkaliy every avaiiahle .space in the! 
open country la uaetl fur the yruwth of | 
new timber. One sees a forest of | 
trees that ilatc back to the Civil war | 
time, riyht next to them a crop of ten 
yaar olds, and then, most likely, a 
field of newly planteti scetilinKs, all 
sol ia perfect order, with the proper 
sparse between to prevent the sproatl 
of foMst flies. The foreeta are one 
of the yreat anaeta of Germany and 
her people era proud of them. In .A 
nwrica as soon aa a tract of trees Is 
cat away the land is etther cleared of 
atampy aad used fur other purpo.>es, 
or permitted to lie idle. Kurest fir*, 
in cut-over lands take a toll of waste 
far beyond the area leplantoil by irov- 
emnvent or private action. But every 
yaar the natien produces a bumper; 
eiap of the most oxcollcnt raaolutlua.s; 
that arasto of timber resources is! 
wrena aad ouRht to>be atoppe<l. Peo- j 
pie Uviay la a trealass future wdl; 
weaiior why this feneration nrui<lr̂  
sach olotpient declarations of hiyh pur > 
poaos and did so little to fivo effeef  ̂
to thoas. i

ENGLISH AA SHE IS .SPIIKE j

A coatomporary on the plains Uj 
rannlnf an the o<lltonai payc a daily i 
synriieata article temlinf to five j 
laaders o f the paper lassoas in Enf Ush
fiummar in small dusBs. H is hoadtsl 
“ Daily Lenoons in Enfllsh.” The oth I 
or day, tho loeoons. after sheddinf up-' 
Hftlnf lifht oa words often misu.-«e<l.' 
mispronounce!I, misspelled, etc., fot  ̂
to the subject of wor>l study. The aim. | 
it said, was to use a wuni three times,: 
and it’s yours. To Increase the vneub- j 
ulary a wonl a day, it imve the new ; 
wonl for that day as “ foasible.” it  ̂
moans "practicable.”  the lesson went, 
Ml. “ aa 'The explanation of your plan { 
seems foasible’ ” , The sentence was , 
intoniloil to show how the wonl should i 
be usoil, ami to convey its meaninf | 

To u.s, aithoufh we have never writ I 
tan any daily lessons in English, it j 
seems that the last sentence i a ll; 
wronf. "The exptamition of your plan | 
soom.s feasible" is suii[iuse<| to mean | 
that the pian is feusilile, hut the uu , 
thor'n meaninf evidently f.>t twisted > 
and he had the ".-xplanation” of the ! 
plan beinf "feas:btf" which, althoufh: 
it is possible for an explanation to he 
feusibte, doesn't necessarily make the I 
plan feasible, la other words, the | 
plan Could be pure bunk and still have i 
a foasible explanation. In th.e sentence.! 
''explanation" is the 'Ubji>ct, and j 
''seems" it the psciicate, and “ fen.s-• 
Ible” refer* to the subject, “expluna-1 
tlon." “ Your plan”  is just left run-1 
ninf aroumi loose, and the Kiiflish r 
tearlwr didn't say what he meant af-1 
tor all. Eor if the plan seemed feas- j 
ibio, it wouldn't make any difference i 
what cort of an explanation went  ̂
aionf with it, or whether it had any ! 
explanatioa at all, but on the other 1 
hand, a fellow could five a feasible ’ 
explanation of a plan to cross enrtti I 
■luaiuie with army mules and prmlucc I 
seme of this home frown bottled 
foods, when the plan itself would be | 
a little lose than foasible. All nfi 
wkisk soanils mixed up considerable, 
but aay how. coma to Texas ami I 
SwootwaUr (three tailroaiis ami two 
hifkway# can brin« you here) where |
M/k ia ecally worth livinf. That plan , 
and axplanation both are feaaible In I 
the Bnflish or any othor ianfuafe.

Tho proper o^Hipnleut fur aa a/iru*' 
merit on orolution is one part erudi*
Uon and fine parts animosity.

Special to Reporter.
l.L'BBOOK, .Auf. 1— Ten thousand 

:s>uth plains mmple thronpvd tho 
■trcct.s of .Amherst totiay when tho 
little city celebratetl its second birth
day. Judfe H. Woo«l acted ax chair
man at the murninfa session, when K. 
U. Terrell o f the Texas Railroad Com 
mission, Judfe R. C. Joiner and Chas. 
( ’lement.i of Mainview, ami E. .A. Bills 
of IJttlcfield ud>lressetl the crowd.

The celebration starteil o ff with the 
arrival of the IMainview Chamber of 
Commerce Band which kept the air 
>"ull o f West Te\a-s tunes throufhuut 
the day. .A real West Texas barbecue 
was .serv'eil to the visitors at noon 
with ten thuu.sanil south plains people 
lined up th be .serveil.

.A baseball fame between the lotb- 
buck Hubbors ami .Amherst, a rodeo 
ami a street carnival were the attrac 
tions of the aftemuoii while an old 
fashioned dance featured the night 
prufram.

Two years afo on the site which 
.Amherst now stands, was a cattle pas
ture. One year ago, about 100 busi 
ness house.* and residences stouil in 
the new city when the fir.'t birthday 
celebration took place.

Tu<iay ten thousand people pahl 
homxfe to the little city which has 
J50 business hou.ses ami residences, in 
cludinf twenty brick store rooms. The 
population o f lt*24 was 335 and has 
frown to 1.J0O to this time. .Amherst 
has a Rooil school, an electric light 
plant and will vote $50,000 water 
works bands in the next month.

Attacked lKv*t I'riiiay
Word iec*'ived here Butunlay slated | 

that Jack Beukly, son of Mrs. Blanche 
Ueakley, and a nephew o f Joe Bowen 
o f Bweelwater, died at his home in 
Eort Worth late Kriday. The funeral 
ervice- and interment took place at 

Coleman Saturday.
The Boakleys 'wore former re.si- 

dents o f this place .and Jack had many 
friends hart who rervot his death.

Russia .scorns reiiKion. Take u look 
at her.

W/LSON BROS. 
SHIRTS
Arc BcUcr 
$2.00 Up

S h p p

Klain* KsihUII.’ ai'trieaa. who’ quik 
Ihc cast ul “WThilc Carfo” in Saw 
VYanrisco. hsd ebaraes of .tssaulf 
AM against W I. Ls Uoyl o( Ns-v 
York. Khv asoerts be locksJI lier m  

«  room amt attackod _ktr

i'rrarhrr kills

Why Wait?
f

Thore are periixlicals that will eti 
able you to keep up everything except 
expoosas.

By UniUnl Pres.s.
KlCM.\iO.\D. Va.. Aug. 1.—Rev. 

George W. Holder, retired picacher, 
15 years old, kilW  his wife, ids house 
keefwr and then committed suicide at 
his home here to<la>. I't health is 
believetl to have affected his mind.  ̂
For the lart few niontht Hobier hadj 
'leen workirc at a furniture store. { 

He was formerly minister of “ I)is | 
.-ipics of t'hrUt”  church. •

I

A telephone booth affoni* all of 
the conveniences except a towel.

How Billy priite on ancestry seem- 
if your own dail was a ped<ll«r.

iGiih Hays Property 
By I’ nited lYe-s. j

D.AI.I.AS, .Auf. I.—The .AnM'rkan! 
Kxchaiife National itank purcliuseil 
k site for the |>o“ dblc erection o f a 
Hw buildinf Sere tmlbv. The projier- 
ty co“t $400.0*10, or $M,000 a front 
foot, srltinf a new hifh record in I 
real estate deal- her*.

S

Mrs. K. K McAilain-* returned Sal . 
•inlay nif ht from Ihillas where she I 
h k.< been visiting for several day*

Hear These Records
3 4 6  D  * Bring Lulu

* C l OSSAA Ol ds

* lust a Little Drink 
(Dromedary

■ After the Ball
15030D ’ The Picture that Was lurned to the 

I Wall

3 9 3  * Wife
♦Craving

We have all o f Ukulele Ike’s Records, also big 
line of Old 1 imers.

Or. P. T. Quant Music Store
Music of Quality

'o x -i .*■ ••- r.*.

H UBBARD S

Greater Summer

Clearance
S A L E S

BRINGS TO YOU LOWER PRICES THAN 
YOU WILL FIND ANYWHERE OR ANY TIME 

THIS YEAR

MEN’S SUITS ! ! 
— Summerweights

Here’s an Easy Way to 
Increase Yoir Earnings 

^6.00 a Month
W i l l  n o t  t a k e  u p  a n y  c f  y o u r  t i m e .
R vq u irt'H  n o  s t m i y ;  n o  s p e c ia l  t r a i n in g
o r  e d m a t i o n .  Y o u  d o n ’ t  h a v e  t o  s e ll
a n y t h i n g  o r  d o  a n y  k in d  o f  w o r k . T h e
n io iu 'v  c o m e s  t o  v o u  h v  m a i l  f r o m* * *

Southwestern Power &* Light Co.

I

SHIRT
SALE

79c
98c

$1.29
$1.48
$1.98
$2.38
$2.78
$2.98

UNION
SUIT
SALE

FINE DRESSES ! 
Silks, Voiles, Etc.

Y o u  jv. int t o  m a k e  m o r e  
iivmey. Vou want to make it 
c.isiJy too— if you r.m.

If you owiiexl only lo  shares 
o f *lock in the .Southwestern 
I'ower v'i: I.ti;ht C'ompaey you 
wo'.ild l>e entitled to reieive 
$ 70,00 a year. That is almost 

.00  a m o n th  an<l you 
wouldn't li.ive to <lo ft t.iji 
of work for it.

Kvery ,t months e.i ;̂!i shan- 
<*! '> ( .k e.irns $ :.7 5  \vliii'!i is 
ji. id to the owner o f the share.

areThe.se p .iy m en ts  
“ di\ idi l id s ."

T h e  ‘ '«U \u !en d s”  are jiaid 
every  M .ir .i ,  June l.S k 'p t.i uimI 
n e e . I . .ind you  w ill n ot h ave to  
|wy the j'-reseni X o rn iu l K td - 
cra lltu d m e  Ta.\ on  the incom e, 
or m on ey  you  will n r e ix e  as 
divulciuls, from  th is inve.st- 
m eiit.

Inrre.isc y o u r  inronu ' f)y  
in v e s t in g  y o u r  .s a v in g s  in  
shares o f .Soiitliw estcrn Pow er  
i’t  L igh t C'o. P n fe rre d  S tin k .

It’ s SAFE and PAYS 
7% ON YOUR MONEY

S h a r e s  fo r  .sale l»y L . J . ( i c e r ,  c  d  W e s t  T e x a s  E le c t r ic  
C o m i> a n v  o r  a n v  e m p lo v e  o f

West Texas 
Electric Company
A S O t ’ T I I W E S J E R N  P O W E R  A L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

Cut out and matt lo  order tlock  or Jor com plete ir\formation
^ L. j .  GEER, c o W.rt Taxa* Electric Co., Swwtwatar, Taia.
■ (Mark X  in □  mertiag ymir ratikumncwn).U *---  - • -

Bny ytmr tkmrn 
f r t m  muf em-
Pieye • //*#  W n t  
Ttsa$ EUetric 
Cam0any — tkef 
art tht talttmtn

. -----—• fŵ UUXTTfCVtl/
Ptraae Mnd me frte ropy of booklet tcUteg mor« about SoutbwaMern 
PowOT fc Ltgbt Co. Prrftmd Slock and ihr Cianpony.
1 wtfh to robarribr for..............ibam Southwrattra Power k  Light
Co. Preferred Stock at price of $100.00 and aecruad dividend per J 
•hare. Send bill lo me Miowing exact amount dot. {
I wMi lo autweribe (be . . . .  aharm Snuthwrotern Power tk Light | 
Co. Preferred Stork on Baey Payment Plan of $10 par ritare down and 1
$10 per shore per mootb untd $100.00 and arrruad dividand per xbare I ie pnid j
Please ship tharet Southwewern Power S Ligbt Co. Preferrwl |
Stnrk at $100.00 and accrued dividend per share with draft attached j thr.<uoh

I □
I tfar.*,gh 
} Name of Your Bank 
I NameI

Street

I

HorSKHOl.l) NEi:i>S 
Shivt*. I'lthin t'BHr*. 
Bath Seta. TunrK Bed 
.Spread*, etc., all goes 
at

tLr.ABAN iK 1
I'lMCKS I

Y.ABI) GOODS 
Silk\ Voile*. White 
Kood.H. (iini'hani*, Hheel- 
in«, Dumchtir, etc., now 

' at
n.E.AKANt E 

I I'RH ES

SHOES
Hiuh

(irudi* roalftt'Ar^

$2.89 
$3.89 
$4.48 
$4.98 
$5.48

STRAW HAT 
SALE

FOR 51EN 
*«>MK IN AM)
i.i;r r s  t e l l  
M ioi T ir.

. ' V i*®

&
EVERY ARTICLE CF SU.MMER WEAR FOR 
MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS ON SALE

Prices Cefy Duplication ! !
YOU WILL PRORT MOST IF YOU SHOP 
NOW WHILE WE HAVE THE ARTICLES 

♦YOU WANT .

While You Can Buy So^Cheap ! !
IF Y o r  5M!:s i ;i) i m n o  t s t :  o r  o i t i  M \na .s .ati r . 
O ’.A c 1 .•*ro5!t-:i[s. Mir.N j r s r  .\m < t i . e  o n e s  w h o  
5v e !m; HER'; \NP v o r  u ii .L  m ; r i m i t  in to ah ir - 
iv'iivv r o  sH \ui: i\  i n i :  s.vi.i: .an d  i i i e  b a r g .m n .s
1 1 OM Kits.

HAT I

V  .. 
T

T
A*

• .

I

*
. I
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Pr«ni<irn( of i'mmpony Annuunrm 
Drop— I’rformancF Improvrd

DETHIOT, Aup. 1— Walter P. 
Chryiler, prrritlent of the Chrynli-r 
Corporation, announcoN new ami lower 
pricea on the Chryaler Six, ax well aa 
a number of improvcnirnta uiiil re- 
finementa in enKineerinK ileaiirn which 
raiM thia car to new performance 
peaka.

The new price ranjte ia from $1395 
for the Phaeton mo<lel to $i!,095 for 
the Crown Imperial, f. o. b. Detroit.

Incluile<l in the improvements are a 
motor of greater power and amooth- 
neaa, a ehaaaia o f jrreater aturdineaa 
and rigidity with Kreater uae of alloy 
ateela, an>l a pruup of the moat attrac
tive bo<ly de.sifpis an<l colorinira.

“These refinements are but the 
natural and obvious results achievol 
by an organixation that ia not rniitent 
to atand atill,”  ia Mr. Chryaler'a com
ment on the new prices ami dexelop- 
menta of the Chrysler S x̂.

“ When we first brought out mo<lel 
we were greatly flattered to have it 
hailed as most nearly approximating 
aix-cylinder motor car perfection- How 
ever, our engineering and factory ex
ecutives worketl unstintedly to im
prove the design of the car and our 
manufacturing metho<ls. Thia not
withstanding the fact that the motor
ing public held that our factory and 
our pisMluct waa two years ahea<l of 
its time.

"Lengthy research and experimen
tation have enableil us to enhance the 
Chrysler Six performance i|uulitiea at 
the same time that application of fur 
ther scientific manufacturing metho<U 
combinol'with greater <|uantity pro
duction, has resultml in economie.s 
which have enabled ua to reiluce ma
terially the Chrysler Six prices.”

DODCE EA(T(H{Y EXPANSION

Eight Milliona to lie Invested in 
liuildinga liefore January 1

DETROIT, Aug. I.—Tlie largest ex
pansion program in the history of 
Dodge Brothers, Inc., La now in pro
gress.

Continually oversold since the busi
ness begun, and particularly oversold 
thia year in spite of the fact that pro
duction has bi'en consistently in ex
cess of 1,100 cars u day, the manage
ment ia detormincl to take extraordi
nary measures to meet the re<|uire 
ments of its dealers in 11*90.

Five large new buildings arc already 
under conatruction uml thn-e others 
will begin immediately, it ia announc- 
e<l by F. J. Haynes, president and 
general manager.

The total floor area of the eight 
new buildings will exree<l 3-4 of a 
million a<|uaro fMt'ainl will affonl em
ployment fur several thousand aildi- 
tional nu-n. The coat of the expan
sion will be approximately eight mil
lion dollars.

W’hen the present construction pro
gram is rumplete<l on January 1, 11*20, 
Doalge Brothers, Inc., will have a 
rapacity of 1,500 cars a day. The 
present intention ia to go into full pisi- 
tluction on this basis the moment the 
new facilities are available.

Doilge Brothers construction tle- 
partment has ererteil every building 
in the enormous factory ami similar
ly will be responsible for every detail 
of the present program. It ia esti- 
matisl that fully 1,000 men will be em
ployed the ivst of the year in the ex
pansion project now under way.

Read Page Ht! in Suturilay Evening 
Post, August 1st issue. 15M-tldc.

UKOWNINU LEAD.S AGAIN

Local ( hevrolet .Salesman Is First in 
Texas In June Sales

• J. C. Browning, salesman with the 
C. S. Boyles Motor Co., Chevrolet dis
tributors for this territory, received 
the highest rating given in Texas 
sale.smen in the report of regional 
sales for the month of June.
* Advises from St. Louis, headi|uar- 
tera of this region, received by Mr. 
Braw'iiing nwntly, notified him of 
his winning first place in sales among 
Texas salei.men.

This is the thini time that Brown
ing hxs (̂ 'ud the salesmen in Zone 7, 
Texas.

MAKE ROLLER ilKARING.S

.'>leel Ribbons Converled Into 51,000 
- Bearings Daily at Ford Plant

Transforming st4-el ribbon into rol
ler bearings is one of the interesting 
operations carried out in one de|>art- 
ment at the Highland Park plant of 
the Kurd Motor Co., in which a num
ber o f h|>ecial For<l ilesigned engines 
play an important part.

Just how much activity there is in 
thia ilepartment may be guii>e<l from 
the fart that 125 miles of steel ribbon 
ia u.-.e4l daily in the pro<luctiun of rol
ler liearinga at the present output 
schedule, permitting the assembly of 
51,000 complete Iwarings every day.

The steel ribbon used ia five thirty- 
seconds of an inch thick and about 
half an inch wiiie. It is wouml in Ford 
designe<l and Iniilt machines known as 
“ Wirulers”  ami when it emerges from 
titese matchines is in the form of a 
heavy spiral rtsi with a narrow open
ing through the center.

Tha-last operation Iwfore the rollers

are finally assenibleil and welded in 
the rages is one through which every 
finishml bearing must pass—the pro
cess of being de-magnetixed. Prac
tically every l»earing after having 
passed through the varioua manufac
turing operations carries a certain 
amount of magnetism. If this remain- 
e<l the rollers would have a temlency 
to pick up and retain small pieces o.' 
steel that might chance to get into the 
sleeve of the bearing.

TEN CARS R4XHS1ERED

Sales Remain Steady During Past 
6 M eek Registration Records Show

Automobile skies in Nolan county 
during the pu t̂ week were up to the 
average of the post several ‘weeks 
with a total of 10 cars registere<l at 
the tax collcrtors office up to Satur
day afternoon.

The registrations follow:
Dulmey Motor Co. to A. H. Young, 

city. Font.
C. 8. Boyles Motor Co., to J. D. 

Hammett, city, Chevrolet.
C. C. Ju.stice to Brock Mitchell, city, 

Reo.
H. B. Allen to 11. P. McGinty, city. 

Du<lge.
Dabney Motor Co. to W. R. Free

man, city, Fonl.
Dubney Motor Co, to W. A. Hamp

ton, city. Ford. i •
Dabney Motor Co. to E. K. Booker, 

city. Ford.
C. S. Boyle - Motor Co. to Guy Gray 

aty, Chevrolet.
Roscoo Motor Co. to Claudie Alton, 

Itu. coe, Fonl.

C u B s i ^ y i H i m

Don't stay awake and fight mos- 
i|uitues. Use Swret Dreams, sold ami 
guarantee*! by Palace I>rug Store. 
Ii>li-lt4ic.

. . .

s A  J fe M ^ T h tiU

A  T h A U A € € € r U tu > a te d
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Again Chrysler Six is the one car talked about above 
all others.
Again, when it seemed that the full gamut of engi
neering and manufacturing ingenuity had been nin, 
the new Chrysler Si-x, the product of new scientific 
manufact'viring niethods and the most modern ma
chinery—and now ofl'ered at new and lower prices— 
strides far ahead of all other cars. This new Chrysler 
Six gives new superiorities in performance, in qual
ity, in ride-ability, in beauty of body design an̂ l color
ing, and in everything that confirms and strengthens 
the leadership it has held since its inception.
If there ever was a thrill in Chry.sler Six performance 
and appearance before—and the whole world knows 
there was—that thrill is now intensely accentuated!
We arc eager to have vou experience this new thrill 
yourself! VVe will gladly afford you the opportun
ity for thorough and personal demonstration.

T lie N ew  Chrysler Six Prices
The PfuiCEon . . . .  11194 The Rirral Cottpt . . .  11794
Tfi< Coach • • • • • 1444 TIu lirmtgMm . . . .  IK65
The Uu4u{ster . . . .  1AJ4 The Imperial . . • • 1994
Tha Sedan . . . . .  1694 The Cr<nvn.lm{>ertal . . .  2tf9$

All price, /. o. h. Detroit, tuh/ect to cHirenl Federal exciM lax.
W earepleaw d to extend the contenieiu e * /  (imr-paymenl,. Adt alnnil Chr>. 
ileT*,allracltoeplan.Chry«lerdea(et»und,upeiiotChr3r»lerKVvu.-c-e,erywhere. f jV

V "i*. \ r.

X"*,

p. O. a  UMruii. SmUM  to Cmittm Ic im il Im ite  Ton

In pe«>.-n(inix the new Chrydae Slaallow ee 
price,, new qualilv ha, hern a id ed  fo  aur* 
paving quality. C on irarv  to preceden t, 
Chryiler quality 1. incrcaM j aimialtancoudy 
with notjb le  price reductions The follow* 
ing quality feature, prove the new Chryalee 
Sla beyond any itaiulaeda o f  compariM>n 
will, o th er  car, — and far and aw ay the 
greatrM m otorcar value on (he markrtt—

Greater Pouvr — Increawd evlinder bore, 
resulting In approximately lOperceni more 
torque.

F'uMeixAccelrraiion — 4 to  24 m ile , in  7 
Kcunda, from refined pc>wer plant with a >llll 
Urprr rrnnkahali o f  40 per cen t greater 
torjional riglditv.

RemtirkuMr Fuel Hcanomy — C arh urellon  
Impmxed to deliver 20 and more m ile, per 
gal Ion o f  gavotinc, not with ,tanding inerraaed 
|H>wer.

Improaed Rear .kale—Ring gear, and piniona 
are laigeri dilferenlial carrier .heavier to 
handle inerrawrd engine ponce.

D iiiin clit-r  Color C om blnailona  — Body 
cob'ra, in durn. are the mo«t attractive and 
laMeful ever i><?prrd. C h ry a lr r .d e ig n e d . 
FUher ImillcloMrJ bo,lir* are further refined.

Extraordinary Fquipmenl -  Chirydrr equip- 
nteni I, o f  a quality and eomplcteneu rarely 
found on any car -even the highcal priced. 
It Include, I'urolaior. which filter, all dirt 
from crankcaw oil a* the motor run,) Wat* 
K>n Stahilatitr*. the mo«i efficient and mori 
coally device of It, type to ahM>rb the ahock 
o f rewd irregularitiea: aim-leanrr, which re
move, all road dirt and dull from air enter
ing the engine) thcrmoalatic control o f water 
heal for mo«l efficient operational motor 
Iteat indicator on dadt; Chrydrr-Lockhrr J 
hydraulic four-wheel brake, which provide 
utmoel mfetv controli Spartan “ SOS'* elec- 
trie luHti) duco duriMe body finidt) halloou 
lire .

Thia la Oale B U l-y . alelUr aecomJ- 
lataeman o f  the Raiiabury (N C * 
elub. plMlmonl League, who wav 
Bold to the fh lo a g o  CuIn, the other 
d a y .. H -'a  rep,»rie«l to be a great 
prtiapeet. la-lng a hard hitler and 
clever Welder, lie 'll pdn the Cuba 
alter the cloae o f the inedin.uit aea- 
Bun.y

lOi kjc juUUUUUUUt XUtXX XU 
.MR.S. M. K. .SIEVKNSO.N «MF!xpre«aioii -i

Curry Method *
Huhlie .vipraking, Dramatir \r1 F
1100 Cedar St.------Iltune 793-J g

*xeexaot X * xm t* * *kXxx»'w X XX u It*

• HMN ISTfk* A U l U M O M l I  A U K  iit JC .*  *  K U lv«0  I H K M

r
'■

7wes
Buick alw’â ’S leads in nactM* car

Standard Six
2-p.MAc>«ct KoAdalcr $1125 

TwkA/ktic 1150 
2-pMMBfcr 1105

Udma $11tS 
5-paLt. 1298
'a l$Atttr>c»r Cov »>• 1278

id a ttC T  Six
2*̂ AAMn9«r RjMictrr $1250
S-pASAeoger Toufii«c 12uS
8'^aaa, lvo-d*or £k.(l4tn 1395
5-|ma*-. fottr-<2'7or r*«dAn 1495

Ctup# 1795

A t i r  O . t*..

5-p«Me«i4«r 19«a8
nMiUtor 1<98

rport Tot;rtif I S ^
3 P*t3. Country C'uh 17C8

Hmt rmmtmt fc «  9m

nUlCJK M O V O II  CO.V1I>\NV, I H n U  Mic*^lgan
iM\ itum uf iia.ihTui i orp*>rn:km

Western Motor Co.

/

THE REI'OP.TIRl—lOL'R l*AI*ER—MILL GET RESULTS— ADV

J
HUBERT TOLER

Dealer

A w a y  From the Crowds
Amcricj is still undiscoveretl, still waitinR to b« discovered 
—by you!
Awuy from the paved highways, deep in the hidden solitude* 
—are shady Rrovps frai^rant with the scent of flowers—sun
drenched va lleys-lazy  streams—or hurryinR brooks a* 
befit your m ood. TVaitinU to please you with their un
touched charms.
Take your Ford and venture forth into the dcliRhts of the 
unknown. la^ve the beaten path to others. Go where you 
will—whether the road is paved or not.
It is the car for the true adventurer; the car that no (oinfl 
—be It sand, dirt or rocky road—can halt; the’ear that will 
take you safely, certainly and happily to where Nature hides 
her true loveliness.

Runabout -  -  $260
TowHfig Car • 290

Tudor Sedan ~ $500 ' 
Fordor Sedan • 660 S ,

Coupe

Ofi oiisn r«r« demnufit«bl« rims snd sfartM* mn $K5 sitf*. ' 
Pnll liM  Balhion TItm  tl*  vxtra. A ll pHcv, f . a h ,  D etroit

Please tell me how I can secure a 
Ford Car on easy payments:
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Mrs. D. A. Myers has rtiurncti home 
/rom a visit with old friuuds ami rela
tives ill Uruhum.

For that mutter the mosiiuito usu
ally makes a hole in one.

An Ounce of 
PKEVESTION ",

GIRL TEAM TO PLAY

Swatters Matched AKainst liloomer 
Girls at Loral Park Friday

at weililinK the timber, wliile the 
Swatters are not ao bad either, and 
will doubtless do gome tall bull piny- 
ingt to prevent losinir to a feminine 
nine, •

I '
*«>>■• TMC sonr w»»i i

COWENS
Qu.vlity Footwear >'

The Boston Red Bloomer Girls, well 
known baseball team of younir women 
that bus toured the nation for the piist 
several years, will meet the Swi>et- 
water team ut Swatter Park Friday 
nfternoon ut 4 o’clock under the aus- 
piees of the American l^-ifion. The 
latter orKunization sponsors the irame 
for the Iw'nefit of the Sweetwater 
Boy Scouts.

A per cent of the Rate receipts will 
(to to the Sweetwater Scouts to aid in 
defraying cxpi'nses at the annual Buf
falo Trail encampment this month.

A lively two hours of fun an<l a- 
mu-s-ment is expected when the locul 
club crosses buts with the fair hitter.- 
from the bt'an town. The Rumo prom 
ises to be anything but one sided, also 
as the liliHimer Girls are no novices

Hurt in Wreck
_ _ _ _ _  I

Billie Myers U sufferinR from a se- 
vorely cut uppt'r lip and other minor 
bruises obtained Friil&y nipht when 
the car which he wm* driviuR struck 
a wet place in the Koscoe rood, and 
sliil o ff into a ditch. The car struck 
a tractor which evidently prcventeil 
its turning over. The car was dam- 
ag»Ml con dderably.

Miss Melrose Myers is expected to 
return home the first of the week 
from Estes l*ark, Colorado, where she 
has been atlending the School of Fine 
Arts iluriiiR the summer. She will 
aRuiii have churije of an eapression 
class here.

It is estimute.1 that 79 |>er cent of 
those telephone voices that have that 
imiHirtant sound don’t amount to a 
dum.

Tlie deRnH* of his scorn for those 
lower down reveals how recently he 
climlied up.

Introducing ,

TRIPLE AA V ROOT PEER
la Ice Cooliait Barrel Ih-auKhl

We have Just movi-d into our new location and have 
opeord up a first class Confectioner). We will be |(Jad to 
have you drop in on ns at any time.

COLD DRINKS. ICE t REAM, t tiLD WATERMELOS.S.
KOAS1ED PE\M  IS POlH tiKN

CANDIES, TtfUACttl.s, (IGAK.S, CIGARETTE.S

ELY aV VOORIIIES CONFECT.
Comer Oak and W. N. 1st Street

FOR OISSER TODAY

To The

TEXAS HOTEL CAFE

W, W. DW IS. Life In. uranre 
Insured in Sonlhwe-lem Life 

for >10,000

t . F. M \ 1 S, Jr. |.a« yer 
Insured ;n -sonlko-Mern Life 

for fio.auti

PACL a  s o k k N-sON,
Alrrehant

Insured in 'southwestern Life 
for >ie,U«M

W, T. LEWIS, Stnekman 
Insured in Southwestern Life 

fur

I  I  ^

Rt)V C. s c r o n t y ,  l-Trr Imi. 
InsiWed in Southwestern l.ifv 

for

s

NOLAN COUNTY CITIZENS

Insured for $10,000 or More in

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

JOE. H. BOOTHE
General Agent 

Sweetwater, Texas

DR. \. nn INN, Dentist 
Insured in Sonthwissfem Life 

for yi'i.nos

T. V. LVON. C-itton 
Insured in Soiilhwesfrrn Life 

for fia.tmo

;'a

A. LEV V, Merrhanl 
Insured in Southwenlera Life 

far iltl.OOO

E. II. RI'DD, Stockman 
Insured in .'wuthweatera Life 

for >10,000

JOE n. IMMUIII-; Life ins. 
Insured in Southwestern Life 

for >22.000

D. L. t HII.DHKSS 
District Clerk

Insured in Soulfcwestern Life 
for $10,000

WALTER CARTER 
Abalractrr

Insured in .'touthwesiem lafe 
for lie.OM
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Kanitfr ('Mvenlion Soon

Thf nixth annual convention of the 
Ex-Texa» Itanirerii AHHoriutinn will be 
held in Ranker, beainnitiK Aujfuxt 12. 
aceordinK.to information rKcived in 
Sweetwater Friday.

All men who daw .service on the 
frontier of Texaa prior to 1«'J0 ore 
eliflble to membemhip.

The convention will continup for 
day*, and a spicndiil proKrum 

ha* been arranired.

CARS KOK CONVENTION

Nivd Automobile* For Tran*portalion 
of Convention Worker* Next Week

Over 50 automobiles will be n<«ded 
in connection with the convention of 
county Juiltce* and commissioner* at 
the highway meetintc here August 10 
and II, those active in preparinK for 
the entertainment of the .'(00 expt.cted 
Kuests unnouncetl tixlay.

The entertainment profrrum include* 
an automobile drive to Lake Tram-

s

I am the friend of cozy homes! I am the 
enemy of cold ! 1 am the source that radiates 
warmth! I convert winter into summer!

All the nourishment I need is coal— clean 
co d  I  ̂ Which means fuel economy for you—  
whicK means compliments for mo— and a 
quick w'arming up of the home in the early 
morning.

My appetite is moderate, hut my food must 
he the b « t .  I detest dust and slag —they 
mould clinkers which hamper me.

I know coal quality! I am your furnace—  
think of me when you thing of winter, and 
place your order today with

S. EDWARDS (IRAlN CO.
Phone 142 405 0«lc St.

vA

Gt««ler Power, More Protcc* 
tioM to Worldnf Part* la* 

eluded; Price* Lovrer
T u ic k  A u a ln  th«>

m u rvrh tU D  re»**uri*«'« rnitl a liilU le a  of 
tli«* auloinotU c* In U u a try  wh«*n I* i>i« 

th a  pvwa* n i llu io k .
In th in  f lu ir i , ofi

l*iff u re  •i<SJIlf«*niil am t
a ln -r iK lh . the* tiewt-ai c n R in r^ -r ln c  

d ««irn * < l f » «■ *n
m«>ior «v ir  h l r .  tii** m AXlm ttitt 

in anti M f o t x . a n**w
Mrid r< *'tn«*m«'nla «>f «!«-atifn 

Mild Aril»>h «‘M* nftnw  tUe la tt -ii  
Mklll in  ImmI x %n<l
III ff|i «* lh e » «  nvillert*il ,u m | c-tMitlN' 
ImpiiivriiHiHla nr* an*

ih ro u K h ttiil the r n l l m  tin**, 
«*f H ta m l.ird  a*ui M aa tt'r S ia «*p ,

T h r  nnnrnjn«*f*men» *»*t| fhe aht»w* 
fviir Ilf *h«i t»< lt«*p Milk ka atlenri li th« 
ru in o ra  th a t liu U 'k  w t»i;M  al»att-l«in 
tlM- \ Mlvro|ii*haMd ft»p ant»lh er  
rniciti# w h ic h  w u iiM  p^^rtnlt <*f 
PF <s*nalriMilntt. Th«> MAm<* |•rll%cl|»i•-a 
th a t w e re  In a iitru ra fe «l h y  Itiih -k  21 
yeara aiiu and whh;li hav« mudv U

t ih p  le a ticr In th n  InrlQatrsr h ave  hnan  
it1hcrt<J to ih t  ■•Ukt'out.

T l i r  m tA'Iiaiiioul liii|>rovrm r nta to -  
Irt>tlut*c<l witiitti h iivt ht t n r*'nnltl* 
ff«<1 lm|H»«M«iiiit;Uca ttiily  a >p m i m am . 
T h e y  itn rtp v 'it t  tti« w «»rk t>f Ituick  
r«-»i iir« h aiiU  « i t r m r v i  iu n  aiatfa <‘«>n 
a tu iitty  a trU tn rf  l *r t i l i T in t  iita.

T h e  n r w  p r W a  !lk » la «  
kchi«*vi m«-r>4a i-f lh« ctinitM -n n e■ •riHj'it IixM and i1c|»Mrt*
ii>< n is  <»r * I'uM 'k >-i»; t iiita lio fi. an<| 
ur*' in nu < .Ti.kit rtita -ur* ' due ( m the  
I ht'nt'MiviiMl a t 'p io v .ii  «>f Mtiiel p t*y 
lh»- |»ut>ltr, T h fp  la tte r  f .irf - r hna 
»•pt•*tttt ill ltniP>ii*>ly ItK'r* aitiff
p il« -s  n th>* all**iMl.tnt |»<>aaM*iii> 
• iv'M n f  .iHiuilea in purrhuaiii* . Mini 
l»r< tl .1 ti«>n.

*ih> iif ir  In riu fli a tc m o d -
« 'a, f9ix In itie  H t.»n«lard Him aort ten  
'■n the M a n tc r Hla cliiaa. In  a ll ra a ra  
the tlip flh cti% r l;u tr k  lin t a have  
h i r n  t'onlliitictl w ith  reftti* n i -n f  a 
:«iit|i A" th v  r<Miri«|inir o f ra «il;ttiir  
H i m * a n d  ih«* ad ttltln h  tif atr* 
m o u ltlln ir"  A ll  a rc  A n ia h t^  In  u p w  
m tl t iv k iit ifu l ton* a t»f tlu ra t-'e  |>uc«*. 

fiiim n Ilf the mi-»l**la h a \ r  I mi.*-i«*nt* 
L»Uwv U o ^ U  la  U U lia w liv a

tl< na All rtt>a*M| btMllca urn hy Flah* 
cr  anti am  uphulptcrcd In quality 
iduah

Kuirk haa a lw ays tk cn noted f >r 
Ita acal«*d rhaaala. w h kh  pravania 
dirt or w ater enicpina any <»f tha 
mtivina parta. Now it haa added an 
air cleaner oil fitter and «aa«iHtip 
atralner Thear, rt>mhln«d w ith Iba 
atantlard Iluick r**aptriw‘ti(>n prac- 
tHwIly ellm inalp the ikiaalbillty <»f 
any fom lan  auhatanm enterlna tha 
riiA’ Inn o r  m tvina parts <»f the 
rhaaala and. rifnarqurnily. minInMa** 
arrvk'a requirrm vnta and add tu IIm  
lifa o f  the car.

nrraaaa fhraa thm*» nww on its 
hava no afktvlna narta. ihara la noth* 
tna to I out o f  adjuatm rnt. They 
r«qu lr» no |M*war— la fart are th«>r- 
(4’ikhly aut<*mallr. and rt<<|ulr* on ly  
tu't'aakinal rlranlna tti r«-m*»va tha 
dirt and irrime qatbrred  from  tha 
wir. furl and oil.

Thr ahoyr llluatraihtn ahowa tha 
Hiaitdard Hix Avr>pafMM*air**r. tw(»« 
d>M»r ardan. Thr prlc* o f  thia m«Mt*«k 
II.Its . la reprearntatlva o f  thr la* 
erraard xalura inrlitd*d In tha cW* 
tirv Haa o f L k lU r liukka .

K«if Culture Club

Practically all of the member* of 
tlie Self Culture club met at the home 
of Mrs. W. W. Davi*, 61S Pine street, 
on Thursday moriiinK. The meetingr 
was calleil 00 that plan* miKht be 
ma<le and dlscuMied for the work to 
be dune this fall. The club aUo pur-

chooed a *hare of fair *tock.

It i* a passingr glory, Dayton. Who 
remember* where Dempsey ami Gib
bons fought?

It i* now possible to be intoxicated 
against nearly all malotlies except the 
itch for office.

I RESIDENCE W ANS
I

$ 12.50 per Month each Thousand Pays

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST 

L0Wi:ST COST BF5T SERVICE
I
I Sec Me >

I IK A, C L A R K
I Phone 103 '

t.' >nt xjcwuuuufttLx mettxxjmx.KK xjoocKJODecKMMBtxiouuna

WHEN THE GAS TANK GOES 
DRY

— Or «hrn )iiar ragior needs oil. or you ksve Ikat unex- 
prrlrd punrtare or Mmtoul—nkeiker yua're in town nr 

in Ike ronnlr)—make for Ike nearr«l pk*or and rail

mell, over the city ami the probable 
in.«pection trip of the gyp.sum plant. 
Many cars will be nee<le<l for the trip- 
it wa* stateiL A call I* being sent out 
f«ir cars, nrtd thore who will volunte. r 
to furnish a car for trans|»ortation 
pur|ioses during the convention are 
askeil to phone SIO.

A picnic supper will be r#rve,l at 
I^ke Tmmmell after which the vi.sit 
or* will be driven into U>wn for n 
hand concert and speaking on the 
court house lawn.

TWO PLATES RI-UiriKED

ilepartment to county official; heiv 
the pa.'t week .

When one plate is lo.st, the letter 
rnntinuisi, the owner nf the ear should 
make application for nundier plates. 
The applicant shouM priskiee the 
single lireni'e plate he ha.< on hi* car.

Married at .Amarillo

Don't all.iw Igiliy to be poisoned hy 
nioMfuito bites. Use Hwesd I>ri‘atns 
Mosi|uito Isttinn, ."old and guarnntecsl 
by Palace Drug Store. IM-ltdc.

Highway Department Calla Atlenlinn 
to LicenHe Tag Regulations

a aXxxxxxit >U(A k lui KWXMHjsXKtr"

News ho* been reeeiveil here of the 
marriage o f Mis* Martha Is.u Wyar* 
of Amarillo to G. 1. Abbott of Swesd 
water in Amarillo, during the post 
week. *rhe wetbling wa.s held in the 
Taliemarle Baptist Church with Rev. 
J. C. Sizemore piwfurming the cere 
mony, in the presence of a few inti 
mate frientls. •

Mr. ami Mr*. Abbott will make their 
home here when- Mr. Abliott is for»-- 
.man of the warehouae of tho Fort 
Worth Supply Co. He ha* been in 
thi* city about one year.

T’ouTl gel the quickest .service you ever had.

In Sweetwater its----

It is a violation of the highway law 
for any motor eohicle to be ma on ike 
highways carrying only one number 
plate, unless from another state where 
only one tag is re«iuircd. Thi* .staU- 
mont was contained in a communica 
tion from the office of the highway

YOU KNOW
That Rubber Is Going 

* Higher Everywhere

/ '

* I
^  "i-:

VI y..'

B U T
There Is Only One Place In 

S W E E T W A T E R
Where You Can Huy Those World Renowned

DUNLOPS

Then Came the CHICHESTER S PILLS*ua UlSMvNU UBASW. ^

■h WTsw M i.»v ., 'n lrS ;,.^
I . . , . . ,  eSMOBVOittlbGISISlVIRYMUBf

r  S E R V I C l.^ t .T  
V ^ ^ S T A T IO K

vH ___
Jill ' i

^ O  » __■ O

thoonc.rjiTDOrgK *••< * a'xv̂ 'w'gixw I'r-H.i.-amcwK sve*> « *

Green's busine** had gone 
•J, through llh' first hard year* of 
|f nphuildiag. and was beginning 
s to show a nice prafit.M
«. .Then came the fire.

Green was uninsured. Mhen 
he had rollertod hi* inauranre 
indemniliea he wa* far slxirt of 
sufficient capital In resume hua* 
inem on his former acale.
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TIDWELL-PITZER CO.

I.el us talk with you about 
adequate fire insurance-

K e  n d r i c k ’

T h o m p s o n

A g e n c y

Telephone 708
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RODEO CHIEF

Continues 
All Week

This, entire, stock, of 
merchandise MUST be 
cleared in order to 
clear the house for a 
new and complete line 
of

FALL MERCHANDISE

Biggest Values 
Ever Offered

Many people have al
ready been in to get 
the Big Values we are 
offering— and they are 
coming back, bring
ing their friends.

YOU had better come 
in Monday morning.

Tax Austin, matter of the 
cowboy conteala, who will di
rect the Chicago Rotmd-Up 
and World'a Championakip 
Kodeo, to he held in the 
great Chicogo stadium on 
the lake front for nine days 
beginning Avgust 15th.

20 to 50 Per Cent
Reductions On EVTIRVTUING Except Stetson H;its

All Si>ring and Summer Good.s must go during this Sale. You can’ t 
afford to mis.s this clearance.

TIDWELL-PITZER
Where the Price Is Right *
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THE SWEETWATER WEEKLY REP0RTI:R. SWEETWATER. TEXAS •• srX D A V , Al'CrST I  IMS

S w e e t w a t e r  S e r v e s  Y o u
I

B e t t e r
And So Does WADE BROTHERS

By her situatIcMi at the intersection of three main 
lines of railroad, vshich gives her outlets to the markets 
of the vsorld in six different directions, SWEEIWATER 
is peculiarly suited to be the distributing center of all 
West Texas, and. if a good -distributing center, she 
must idso then be suitable for manufacturing for the 
same reason.

Many have talked manufacturing, but few have ever , 

ventured it. Recently houever a new industry has 

raised its head in our midst, which bids fair, in lime, to 

offer this territory a better outlet for its livestock by 

creating a market, and at the same time supplying an

ever increasing demand for meat. SW/EETWATER is 

justly proud that it can now boast an abbatoir, which 

though small in comparison to those operated by larger 

concerns, is complete and modern in every detail of its- 

structure and equi|)menl.

W e will appreciate the citizenship of West Texas giving us their 
su|)port providing ours is a just and worthy enterprise. If, after 
thorough investigation, you do not find it worthy of your patronage 
and you can not conscientiously be a lxx)stcr for this new business, 
we invite your constructive criticism, and where possible will do 
everything to carry out any new ideas advanced.

W A D E  B R O T H E R S .

A RAodern building of tile, brick and concrete local- 
ed one mile west of Sweetwater on the Texas & Pacific 
Railway, houses the newest enterprise to be introduced 
to West Texas. Moilern in every respect, electrically 
operated where machinery can be used, and as clean 
and sanitary as careful keeping and watchfulness can 
make it, Wade Brothers Abbatoir is indeed an asset to 
Sweetwater and the surrounding territory.

Three hundred feet of spur track from the main line 
of the T. & P. serve to bring cars up to the doors of the 
plant, which gives employment to fifteen people and 
,»|‘presents a {payroll a()proxlmating $2,000.00 per 
month.

A conservative estimate would place the valuation of 
this plant at $20,000. Four huge storage vaults which 
arc constantly kept at a low temperature have a capa
city for 70 carcasses and five carloads of other pro

ducts. There is also a concrete salt vat in which hides 
are kept for shipment.

Heading this enterprise are two of Sweetwater’s 
biggest boosters, Will and Tom Wade, the former 
handling sales and the latter being the livestock man. 
They are distributors in this district for Wilson 6c Co. 
products and are handling at the present one solid car 
of hams, bacon, etc., each week, each car representing 
dn average valuation of $6,000.00.

This is one of a series of pages devoted to the upbuilding of SWEETWATER and made possibte through the co-operation of 
the following Progressive Busindss Men, Watch for the next one.

W RIGHT FLRMTL RE S:IM )ER- 
TAKISG CO.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. - 
"Do it Electrically.

WADE BROTHERS

MAN ROE & MORRIS 
Texaco

WHITAKER BAKERY
The Home of Best Yet Bread

SWEETWATER COTTON OIL CO. 
Sweelco Feed

S. EDWARDS GRAIN CO.
Purina Feeds

DABNEY MOTOR CO.
Fords—Lincolns—Fordsons

SWEETWATEIiSANITARlUM

MILLER S: MIZZELL 
One Day Auto Painters

SWEET WATER MARBLE & > -
GRANITE WORKS .

GALBRAITHS
East Side Square Since I91S ■

ROBERTSON CAFE 
A Fine Place to Eat

SWEETWATER VULCANIZING CO. 
Service Corner

SIMPSON FUELCO.
Domino Coal for Heat

OTTO CARTER ‘ '
Your Plumber

SWEETWATER FLORAL CO. 
Flowers for Every Occasion

BULLOCK IMPLEMENT CO.
The F armePs F riend

BRYANT LUMBER CO.
Home Builders

SWEETWATER HATCHERY^ 

CARTER HARDWARE -t
A Complete Line

SWEETWATER DRYGOODS CO. 
The Store Ahead

SWEETWATER CANDY KITCHEN 
Best Home Made Candies

M. I). WILLIS
Your Photographer -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
The Standard of Comparison

.1. P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optometrist

P
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Classified Section
Ali ClMaifleU Adj must ba in th« Unporter offlen not later than II A. M. 

on the day ot pubUcation. Ilatna le pw word par inaarUon. minimum charira 
SOc for ffrat inaartion.

FOR RENT
FOR KENT: South beilro<im niul 

board to two yuuiiK nicii or couple 
without children. Phone 4H3-J. 1006 
Oak St. 143-tfdc.

FOR RENT—Newly flniahe<l fum- 
Ukad cottacae, phone 581. TOtfe.

FOR RENT—Nice cool bedroom 311 
E. N. tnd 8 t  Phone 108. 66-tte.

FOR RENT—Two larKe. unfumixh- 
e«l rooms, mo«iem, cioro in. Apply '<01 
E. N. First Street. IlS-tfc

FOR RENT—Five room house, 
modern conveniences, E. N. 6th st. 
Phone CIO. 127 tfc

FOR KENT: A large boilroom with 
oast and south esposure. Telephone 
143-M. 902 Ixi«u.t at. 140 tfc.

FOR RENT: After .August 1st, 3 
room furniahisl apurtmeiit in Watk 
Apartments ,for coupie oniy. 153-tfc.

FOR KENT: Modem three room 
apartment, clnse in, with garage, fill 
N. W. 4th at. l .%3 4tdp.

FOR RE.NT: Kurnished room* and 
garage. 710 laimsr. ISSCtilp

FOR KE.S'T: Newly iKtperctI five- 
room house. Phone 13S. 150-Ctilp.

FOR RENT: 
room.’i, '.KKi O.sk.

TVo unfurnishe<l
lati-tfde.

FOR RENT: Three room unfumish- 
ril apartmi'-il, private bulh, garage, 
C U N . W. 4lh. IM-Udc.

FOR RENT: Auirust 1, minlero four 
room apartment. S. A. ('ole. KAfi-t l̂p

FOR RENT: 3 unfumiahml rooms. 
600 W. .N. 2nd street. ICCtfcd.

FOR RENT: Three room apartment 
with modem convenience*, furnished 
or unfumishe<l. I. Ix-e I.u*k, Real Es
tate and Insurance. 158-tfc.

FOR RE.NT: Two rooms unfuiytish- 
e*l for light housekeeping. 310 N. AV. 
2ml street. Phone 282. 168-tfde

FOR RENT: 3-r»om unfurnished 
apartment. Cll N. W. 4th street. 
l6H-t2<ic.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms close 
in. Mn<lern conveniences. Call 1002 
Walnut st. 168-fitdp.

FOR SALE

POST: lietw.wn Trent and .Sweet 
water, hrown suit ea.se, Iteibiiging to 
■A. N. Epp>. Contains deeds and ah- 
slracls. Rewur I for return to Wright 
Motel or Red Ball sUge line. 141-dtfc

Wanted: A steel vault door with 
combination lock and gate. Inquire Re 
porter office. 147-tfx.

WANTED: Work by CNperienced 
office man; or will consider anything. 
Phone fi!M-M. I54-2tdp.

I.OBT: Gold wri.st 
.own. Phone 71C-M.

bracedet, down 
166-t3<lc.

WANTED: Two truck.- for gravel 
hauling, phone 87, ask for Mr. Bert- 
tant. 166-2tdc.

WANTED: Copie.s of the Daily Bo- 
porter o f dates of July 6 th and I2th, 
1926, ten cents each. Reporter offire. 
l66-2tdx. ^

Our piano tuner is here for a few 
days. High grade pianos, photu|dayer 
an.1 pi|ic organs tuneil aiul repaire.l. 
Phone U3, Dr. (Jua.-t Mu.-ic 3U-re. 
16l>'2ttlc.

FOR RENT: Fumishoi ap:trtment 
Phone 682. 207 lamiar st. 157-1 fc.

FOR KENT: Furnished apartment 
to cuuple without children. 700 Bowie ; 
^  _______ ^ t f c .  I

UALFiBMEN AND COl.I.ECTOi:;- ' 
WANTED: For fast growing West ' 
Texas counties. No side line. Only ! 
men who will devote their entire time | 
neeil apply. Call or write K. V’ . Ki n-1 
Oak street, Sweetwater, Texas. 157l'J' 
neily, manager. Phone 289. 415 North

WANT EXPItlvkSION lE.UHER

Additional Teaiher Niaaied fur Clas
ses Here Ihis AAiiilcr

PAI.At K
Mark Hadley was not different from 

the average, lie wished for wealth. 
But unlike the average, Hadley’s wisli- 
es came true. Afterward he wished 
it had nut come true, for he felt such 
want and puveity ar few men know 
and in return fur Uic lo.-e-s ef love 
and contentment to hi.-- huiiie lie would 
have been willing to liave given all 
his gold.

.All tills is what hajqieiis in a dra
matic film entitled "OuuKhters of 
Plea;-ure." As tonic for the di-iap- 
(Miiiitiiient of those whose prater* fur 
a “ milliuii, -smn,” it is said to be more 
than i-oothing, because it enlertuins in 
the bargain. Thu picture will* ba 
shown starting Monday at Ute PaUico 
Tlieatre. Si-e -the revk-w of the 71sl 
Infantry Uriguilc at Camp .Mahry. 
Sweetwater’s Company is there.

Americanism: To dread lieing wrung 
uimI yet to dread being put right.

Reuil Page 8*( in Saturday Evening 
Post, August 1st issue. 158-tldc.

Professional
Directory

U W Y E R S

UOUTHIT, MAYS & 
PERKINS

ArrORNEYS-AT-I.AW 

Sweetwater, Texas

»9(jcatwj Jiynw «ni9 ymtiiwnnwnurBR

BKALU BEALL *  RF.ALL f
»

Atlsmeys at '.aw ^

I aelU U df F

Efforts are being made by several 
iiitere .ted Sweetw aU'r citizens to ob
tain nn expression teacher of high 
ability for classes here this fall and 
winter. Sweetwater uln'aily has a 
I'Uinbcr of splemliil eNprcMUin tcnch- 
era. it was pidnted out, but each of 
tJieir classea are full, and an uddition- 
ql teudiur U needoil.

Tliose who are inteersted in the 
work an* now making efforts to as- 
cert:tin the iiunilter of pupils that 
might be promir oil a new teaclu-r here 
according to Mrs- Jim Butler, who is 
active in the work of securing a teach
er. Those who are intervstevl have 
b>'en at ked to coll Mrs. Butler or 
SaperuiUiwlunt U. H. McLain.

:WXaKILH8Xi»aafJ« KXMJI-iS nsuig 88 £ JUIOWCNH
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I'irat Presbyterian 
The regular cnnimnulon serivre will 

he held Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
All member.- are urge-1 lo be pre.^nt. 
Tiiere will bo preaching at 8 p. m. 
Special musie at both services. Sun 
day school at 9:15 a. m. and Cliri-tian 
Eiiileuvur at 7p. m-

B. B. Hestir, Pastor.

First Baptiot
Regular .*ervice> will be hcbl Sun

day with Rev. A. I. Pyson speaking 
ill the abseiire of Rev. I.. G. Murony. 
Itev. Pyson is known here siul was 

j formerly the mis-vionary of this dis- 
Itriet. Sunday school at 10 a. m. and 
1 preaching at 11 a. m, ami 8 p- m. The 
■ II. P. U. will meet at their regular 
' hours.

■MEN WANTED: MemlK*r of hig 
eompany want.i to intervh w .-eve.al 
men, over 20, who would like to ipiuli- 
fy for po-itions in traffic manage
ment, hiintlllng foreign and dom< tie
shipping ,routing, billing, etc. I'hew - *gmin( nf)|| i|iini|ilHil| MtllinilWillila 
positions pay from 1200.00 to 324U.IN) 
to start. See Mr. Whiteley at AVrlght 
Hotel to<lay only. 1.5s-1 t ip.

First Mvthodisl
I hiervives Will be held at the usual 
Sunday a* II o’clock in the 
.nor iiig and 8 o'clock in the evening. 
.Sunday :arhool will be at 9:45 prompt 
l>. 'Die Epworth licague will meet 
ill the iMirlors of the church at the 
regular hour i. ,

J. R. Henson, Pa.--tar.

AVANTED: AVaitress, apply in per 
sun at Harvey House- 158-:itdp

NOTICE 

Mioa .Alma John*
IJpacher In Oroa l-’Iournuy Grizzard 
Conservatory Waco, for Uie post three 
year.v, announce* the opening of her 
phino rla.'ses. Tho.-ac intere.*tcd call 
723-J. 147-14dp.

FOR SALE —  One Internationa) 
truck, like new. Terms if desired. 
ro*tophenn Hardware Co. 123-tfde

FOR SALE—New home, .with three 
lots in best apot in town. All conven
iences. Improveii property. Term*. 
This ii the beat buy in Sweetwater. 
Priced right. In«|uire Reporter office.

12G-dtxk

FOR SALE: Business and stock in|| 
Sweetwater. Fiist $'200.00 takes it. || 
Address Box X care Reporter. IbOdtfcj*

FOR SALE: 12x14, lO-ol. tent, 
woo-l floor, wall.* boxeil and screened. 
Nearly new. $:10. City Touri.*t Camp. 
153-t6<IUwp.

FOR SAIiE: 4 burner New Perfec
tion oil range. Good condition. Phone 
97. I5«-‘2tdc.

S|iccial offer: A scries of A'emlor's 
Lein notes totaling about 11900.00. 
InU*re.*t rate eight per cent. AA'ill dis
count liberally. Kemlrick-Thompson 
Agonev. lofitfiic.

K.'s.'̂ aa'srj: nyocaooetnvBODeiaf .fwa jr s
WALTER ( ARTEU 6  ! vice 

L AAA YER
INCOME TAX (O.NSL’ I.TANT

II AV

I'irsI Clirislisn
Sunday sehool aiol rommunion ser- 

will he held Sunday morning at 
the regular huuiv There will nut be 
preaehiiig a> the pastor is ttill out of 
town holding a revival meeting.

J. T. McKissiek, Pastor.

PHYSICIANS
C. UCKTON FAIN, M. U  

Office BO'T in 
Prim Building 

Over Swcrlwaler Drug 
l*hone 7t7 Night 718

UNDERTAKERS

MC.ANELLY and fHENAULT 
Electric Coniraclera

House Wiring, Fixture! 
and .Appliancea

Temporary Headquarters at 
Cox's Confectionery

Next Door to Poetofficc 
Telephone 494.

v WKHillT 
FIKNITIIKK COMPANY

Undertaken and Embalmcn 
Day Phone 5 lt  

Night Phone 423

Church of Christ
Sumlay schovd will be held at 9.15 

ami preachliut at 11 o’clock ui the 
morning ami again at 8 o'clock in the 
evening.

INerybwty welcome to hear toe 
Evangelist McMillan at both services.

W. D. Black, Pustur.

South Side Church 
The South Side Church. "The little 

church with the big welcome.’’ Bible

Beginning

Friday, August 7* 
A Bargain Fest

in

SIIOKS CLOTHING
BEAHYTOWBAR

ORGANDIES
PIECE GOODS

VOILES

Will be o|>cned throughout 
our entire store

Values never given lielorr! Such Prices! Many 
close-outs.

It wilt pay you to wait for thin com
ing event.

LADICi AND MfHH WCAM 
T H K  S T O R C  A M K A D

s f*  X w o e g  xw  g s o to B w n r g M a t8 jo ta B r » «* '> a ta * * B O " '9 fit o i i

school at 9:45 a. m. Claaae* for all 
ages. Sermon, II a. m., hour of pray
er, 4 p. m. Prrachiiq; again at 8:15 
p m.. TTi# pa.*tor will .-peak at the 
forenoon and evening service*. Mid 
week prayer and praise service Wed 
nesilay, 8:16 p. in. Cottage meeting I 
postponed until August 14, and preach ; 
ing services recalleil for Sunday, 
Augu*t 9f a* El k*r McAlmtcr will be

at Gorman at that tiiiM*. atU-mUng the 
State Assembly.

Filler C. S. Mc.Alister, Pastor

Sweet Dreams Mosquito LotwMi, i 
a'Kl guaranteed by Palace Drug Stow. 
Phone 1. 158-ltdc. .

.lex X KAxxxaaotan>iiaoBWtxi€»>e)c»ao«>Mod8»Qow<wieiX»>B8aBxw w ixi8»PMM| ̂

I SILK DRESSES
RM — Muiflo uuHJWKJa o tiou o Q e o o
^ CONTRACTING

Painting and Paperhanging

, H U N T E R  S
Phone 353

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—To pay yru ca.ih or 

trade you new furniture for your usetl 
furniture .stoves, refrigerators. See 
us about your second-hand business. 
Mr. Mathews, Phone 549. llU-lfdc.

I s »  8 X.N0UI gjriflWXX 8 K 8 V 8 8 8 >r *<■•: 8'8 )' >• X l - j r - r  «  ,< x :r «  K-8X8-8,n « 8  8T0X
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Wanted: An experienced ntenogra-,^ 
pher for part time; one who live.* in A

8

t8 
8u
I,

Sweetwater, marrlml woman preferr
ed. Work very light at this time, but 
later will pay $.50 00 to 75.00 jHir 
month. Call at office. Phone 11 or 
597. Cha.s. O. Erwin, up Elk-’ Stair
way. 152 tfc.

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING 
ilone in first class oidrr at the Sing
er Sewing Machine office on Oak 
street. Work done promptly ami 
carefully, 10c per yard. I32-210tdp

HENRY L. Dell! .‘<K |
(

laiwyer—General Practice 
Room 10, Radford Bldg- 

.Ahilene, . . . .  TVxas

Mrs. Geo. Gray 
Jr.

will return the latter part oL 
August and will enroll pupils 
for instruction In

Piano and Voice
She is now studying in Now 

York under the famous Edwin 
Hughes ami. Mins Blalkievirx. 
late of tho Italian Royal Otiera. 
n.ASSF,.<» OPEN SEPT. 1ST.

.Arc thoroughly and satisfactorily 

cleaned and pressed by our skilled 

tailors akoe.* speciality is the ex

pert cleaning of fine silks and oth

er delieatr fabrics. Tlie rirrful 

woman commissions us lo do her 

work for her, lieeause sh* knows

that expen.sivr and dainty garments *
Bie safely eleaned at

New Studebaker and WiJIys Knight Can 
Red Rail Stage ami Truck Express to San Angelo. 
ConnocU with stage ears to Big Lake and Bast oil fields. 
Dal Rio, Sonora, San Antonio, Ballinger and Brosrasvood

Phono 700
liesve Wright Hotel, .Sweetwater 3:46 p. m.
Arrive San Anjralo $:<M p. m.
Leave l-andon HoUl, San Angelo, 8:00 a. m.
Arrive Sweetwater, 12:15 p. m. •
Stop Roscoe, Maryneal, Blackwell, Ft. Chadbouni, Bronto, 
and Rebert Lae anroute.

* ' XIs
X

t X 
X

THROW ’EM A W A Y
—  these Instruments of tvash-day torture. Use 
of them will age any woman before her time. 
Steam from the washtuh ruins the skin, siroivj 
roapy water ruins the hands, and the wringer 
and iron breaks the spirit and hows the shoul
ders.

They were marvelous inventions in their 
day, hut that day has passed forever, never 
to return, all throughthe coming of better and 
more modern labor saving Institutions—

THE LAUNDRIES

— And let us relieve you of the strain and 
ttorry of all your wash-clays.

SWEETW ATER LAUNDRY Co.

TELEPHONE 251

SWEirrWATER. ( (UXIRADO, BIG SPRING

REA’S RED BALL BUS LINE

Niller^s Stage Line
Sweetwater - Abilene

LEAVES KWEETWATER 
8:341 o'clock p. m.

(Two Car*)
C o’clock p. m.

LEAVES ABILENE 
7:1$ o’clock a. m. 
9:M o’elimk a. m.
I ;0fl o’clock p. m.

HIGH POWERED MITTOR CAK^jF'^IDE WITH US

8 
8 8

I **' XJlXNKJbUUO iUtI

The Ni«-c-*t l.xnndry in Mr*i Texaa _ J
18 KKKianQaMXXMlIKMCt

Lv. Sweetwater 
Lv. Koaroe 
l.v, Ixirainc 
Ar. Celoradn 
Lv. Colerado 
Lv. Wrsthrwok 
Lv. 4 oahoma 
Ar. Big Spriag

Lv, Big .Spring 
Lv. ( oalMMia 
Lv. W oibm ok 
Ar. 4 oinradw 
l.v. ( olwrado 
Lv. Ixirainc 
Lv. Rodcoe 
Ar. Sweetwater

«
WK.ST 
8:M a. 
H:2« a. 
8:5$ a. 
9:10 a. 1.1.

m.
m.
lo.

nouNi)
12:30 p. 
12:50 p. 

1:20 
I :ia 
2:.10 
2;5S 
.3:10 
4:00

EAST HOU N D
12:45

1:00 p. m. 
1:20 p. m. 
I ;.50 p. m. 
2:10 p. m.

p. m. 
1:05 p. m. 
1:50 p. m. 
2:13 p. m. 
2:15 p. m. 
2:35 p. m. 
1:0.5 p. m. 
4:25 p. m.

S;IA p. 
4:00 p. 
4:.30 p. 
4:50 p. 
6:30 p. 
fidbS p. 
7:40 p.
8:00 p.

4:10 p.
4;.50 p. 
6;.35 p. 
fi;00 p. 
6:00 p. 
6:20 p.
6:.50 p. 
7:10 p.

m.
m.
m.
m.

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

l-:aat hound 4 ar Ne. 92. leavea Big Spring 12:45 p. m. on 
arrival of t-ameaa and Midland cara. ( onnecting at Sweet 
water with Bmaaea far Anilewe, Rotan. San Angela, Leh- 
boek, and Santa Fc »«alk hound train Ne. 92. North 
bound Wiebila Valley at Ahileae, and Katy east at Rotan.

( ADILLAC AND .STUDEBAKER CARS 
TK.UMINSL STATIONS:—Sweetwater, Hotel Wright.ighi

H<«
.Spring, lintel ( ole.

RED BALL LINE SCHEDULE
SWEETWATER—LUBBOCK 

NORTHBOUND:
l,eavo Wright Hotel 7:80 a. m. mad 3:80 p. m.
Leave Slider 9 a. m. and S p. m.
Leave Boat 10:4$ a. m. and 8:45 p. m.
Arrive Ixibbock 12:00 a. m. and 8:80 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND;
I.oava Lubbock 8 e. m. end 8 p. m.
Leave Peat 9:46 a. m. end 4:46 p. m.
Arrive Snyder 12 m.
Leave Snyder 1 p. m. end 7 p. m. ^
Arrive Sweetwater 2:30 p. m. ami 8:80 p. m.

HEADQUARTERS:
Sweetwater: Motor Inn, Phone 700.
Snytiet: Mnnhetten Hotel 
Poet: Algirata Hotel 
Lubbock, Marrell Hotel

Stage meeta T. A P. No. 6 (weatbound) at 6:46 a. a . 
Swoetweter and leavea for Lubbock 7 a. m., ae bag poor 
ticket to Sweetwater and taka ataga to Lubbock and in
termediate pointa to aavo Uma 

3:80 p. ro. car tw Lubbr^k makea eonnactlon at Bwoet 
water arith Stagoa from Kotaa, Hamlin, Colorado pad 
Ahilene.
E G ARBOT—Phone raxidenra Rnyiler, 441.
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I’m In A

r o s b o
Gaiuy to Eal A

ROliKRTSOiYS CAFK

A n n ou n cem en t
L. E. Musgrove takes {>ieasure In announc* 

Ing that h« amJ tils sister, Mrs. Doris Thomp
son. have purchascti the lease and stock of 
G)X*s Confectionery and have assumed the 
management of this store.

They invite the [Kitronage of their friends 
and everyone, and will continue to give the 
same good service and quality merchandise 
that have always l>een obtainable here.

CIGARS —  CIGARETTES —  TOBACCOS 
NEWSPAPERS — CURRENT MAGAZINES 
ICE CREAM FOUNTAIN DRINKS

FINE CANDIES. ETC.

It is our intention to improve this confec
tionery and add new lines from time to time.

W e want you to call and see us often and 
we pledge you the best merchandise that 
money can buy— and .SFJ^N'ICE to the best of 
our 'ability.

nUSGROVE
CONFECTIONERY

Next Door to Post Office 

L  E. Mil sgrove Mrs. [Xjris Thom|»fon

tmmar

MAKE U S Y C  JR BOOKKEEPERS

Men and women who have difficulty in 
keeping track of when* their money goes arc 
invited to let u.s keep their cash accounts for 
them.

Open a checking account with us, and pay 
every bill by check.

You will always know exactly where you 
stand and where the money went.

First National Bank
TTh. SlamlartI ('nmiMrirntn 

SINCE m i

PER.SON \I.S

I M!.-.!! TesMie Kyiv uf Osoiia ha« ifoiiv 
< Ui IhtllHx after newral ilayii' vinit hen- 
. the KUV'<t uf Miiu. Katie Klavk.

J. S. Chrnnuult of UillM'rt, lai., U 
, visititiK Itia non, W. S. Chvntutult, fur 
! a few days.

I Mih« tiluilyii I’urilwvll rvtumvcl 
: homo from SttH*\nKvlo whvrv ^h• haa 
b<s-n the truvat uf Mnt. WillU Uarbee 

i for several iluya.

I

Miss N'auml Watson will return 
home .vumlay fruiii Wichita. Kansan, 
when- she has l^vn visltinir the paat 
several niuiithii.

Mr. un<l Mr*. S. F. N«.cly of Knuroe 
with thttir ilauKhlvr, Mr*. O. B. Lynn 
ami husliontl of lout .AukvIm , Calif., 
wvrv shoppinic here Satuniay.

Mi». Mao' Ifuy uf Kskola, who has 
bi*>n a irui’st at th« home of Mr. ami 
.Mr*. Ed Uardweil for the past week, 
rctum«*l home Saturilay.

Nutiev by .skerifra and PoUrv Drpla.

Mrs. E<l BardwrII Ivft Saturday fur 
a visit with friends and relaiitvs in 
San .\n|{«b>.

Mr. and Mr*. L. B. KuU-rt- ami two 
litUr ilauKhtvr* have mme to lta.'‘ka 

I for a two wt*-k'‘ vacation with rela
tives and friend*.

The sheriff and Chief of Police 
hereby irive notice that in the future 
every |M*r*uii cauicht violatiiiK the 
speed law* will certainly be pro.<ecut- 
«1 for it, and 'We call on all irood ciU- 
leiu to assist u* in enforcing this 
beiieficient law. If you see speeding 
going on, gel the number of the car, 
ami, if possible, the iiamf of the driv
er, and furnish us with this informa
tion. We will do the rest.

The Chief of Police calls the atten
tion of the public to the fuiluwing or
dinances that he intends to enforce 
by arresting all who violate them:

1st Your cars much be parketl at 
an angle of45 degive* with the side
walk;

2nd. It is a violaUon of the ordi
nances to stop your cars out in the 
middle of the street On Oak street, 
between 1st ami 2ml streets, and also 
on North Fir-'t street, stopping in the 
middle of the street is causing a con
gestion uf traffic and will ultimately 
cause a serious accident

If you find a red tag on your car, 
you will umlerstaml that you have 
viulatetl the city onfinaners, and you 
must go to the City Hall, ami see 
the City Attorney or the Chief of 
Police. 
lob-itUic.

^ o u t h f u )
K*

Mina Modena Faber left Saturday 
night for Dallas where she will visit 
rrlativer and frirmls for several weoks

It's an even break. The rich try 
. hard to keep the money in the family
I and the poor try to keep the family 
I in money.

Superior women would bo as charm
ing aa the others if they weren't so 
resentful about being females.

Birth in a village: “ Old Tom’s a 
fine boy." Birth in a metropolis: 
Mure population.

IBKM Kja)c>ri‘.aij(a >: khm mot m.k was k aa Kuau£h>.

r ~ n

collar le fMtured ee 
the eew gowae and coats and ls an 
douMadls very elite This ran and 
srtatar yoe ean aspect ■ much eJosav i 
rehmonshlp betweeo Ibe nock and I 
the eoUor ihae ha* sxistsd before 
and much loss exposure of nrsb ibaa

H A T S

For Fall

in

VELVETS

SATINS

VELOURS

Mrs. W. T. Bhelton ami 
three children who have been the 
guests of her |uirrnts, Mr. ami Mr*. 
W. T. Hightower, for several week.*, 
have gone to Stamford for a visit with 
friends and relative* for a few day*.

^>M>fiffr'intxgjtJuautaooatxxxattaoootiBOO f3f»oout)uc9oocxxxxxxxMK

h

Sumr staaning aiudrls have hrra rvceiwd and are now on
play in Ike atere. Fall colors p-rdeiataalc. *

New UresHen for Fall

o f
FIjO R SH EIM

SHOES
a t

Wkat a variety milady kas Ikia season from wkiefc te ckeoael 
The firat advance skewing of Aulamn Frocks can near ke seen 
at Haaaen'a. Limited yet, of course, but you can got a good 
idea of Ike color Irmd for tke now arason.
We feature some new dresoeu from llurolky Knapp ia late 
cuWrs and dtnigns. And tke prices are most reasonablei

Specials for Monday
W’e kavr several spveiala for Ike weekend. Come down le- 

Borruu early and see Ikem!

t ikjfXsotarujQnoaiacHirx’KXTriCTrgTt

The lH»t shoe buy 
o f the season. 
Every pair regular 
quality. It’ s an At The
»vpportunity vou 
shouldn’ t miss.

TIMES HAVE CHANGED
Juht as the old fashioned h i^  wheeled bike 

has given place lo the moden bicycle, so there 
have been changes in BUILDING M,\TERIALS 
and In ARCHriECTURE.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

The cumbersome, magnificent old mansions 
of others days, with their waste of space ami 
materials, are now lieing replaced by the motl- 
ern, smart bongalows in which not a loot of 
space is wasted, ami in which are dcmoilstrat- 
cd years of practical building experience.

We are i;lad to offer yon modern plans and 
motk'rn materials witli which to build that 
home you’ve been planning.

B*F* a*£IDMAl( Jjfes^ruf,

Reduced Prices on
A L L

. Shoes During This Sale.
STILES and 

ALLES
5 icsrrln a  ___

m o n t e  b d j e  m a b e  P W S S S S

COMi: I.N .VND TALK IT 0\ IT̂  THIS W I K

I B U R X O N - L a I N Q O  C O .

A  I>ynon ru ^ 'D m m tt:of^paeee^^  tir\

XK.M
riONEFK HOME BlTl.nKR.S ^

* s * K >rvK KK* .(,>rg)ta(KxgcxMfvTicx'.MiMvrKkv:* xirxMai.'vst.vrj;nwjdf
MONDAY and TUESDAY

t \
Make Her Happier— Build A Home First
esSr**̂

Presents

JACK PICKFORD

in

“The
Hill

o n i  PLASS V'll.L VEET 
W ITH 1 0 ( ?f APPROVAL

Ik Billy”
Let us a.ssist you in planning and builikng 

a HOME that w>'’ : i only meet with your 
approval, hut o.t i \ ill he a }oy and pleas
ure forever.

As a |)oet expressf^d it, "It takes a lot of 
living in a hfHisc to m ike it HOME." but It 
never can lx* HOME unless it Is your otvn 
house.

Our plans arc most varied and complete, to 
suit any individual taste and our cxpxrriencc in 
building is wide enough that by our advice we 
can save you money.

u

Also Showing

FOX NFWS '̂

And Comedy

y ^^N O llO D Y  

i WORKS
IWT FATHERS*

GRAY LUMBER CO.
QUALmr SERVICE

f
lOc 25c

Also Showing

‘7M T//f; NEWS *̂
.\rfording lo  nrkrduls, Ihr Stw* Kr.-I this work 

will rsrry (ho rrvirw by (iovrrnnr M. A. Frrgaaon 
of Ihr 71st Infantry llriaadi* at t'amp Mabry, 
.Swri’lwater's Co. of National liuard ia a unit of Ihia 
hriradr nnd mav hr «rrn in ibi* n*-torr

Also Showing 

LLOYD HAMILTON
in

“ W A lflN fl”

lOc , COMING! 
Conrad NagrI in 

“ MAKKIKII FLIKTS- 40c

.*!!•

i .


